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Sinclair Refining Co,
*

Opens BusinesH Here

Thf Sinclair RefininK Company ha- 
established a branch in Baird with 
.Mrs. O. L, Black, as uKcnl for Calla
han County. .Miss Bonnie Black is in 
charpre of the office which is located 
in the buildint; across the street from 
Ray Motor Company, which was for
merly occupied by the Exchange Fur 
niture Store. Roscoe (Rosty) HijfK'ins 

Gus Hall, former Baird boy now jg charge of the distribution o f the
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Jiidson Atchison Is 
Longhorn's Best 
Passer Thinks Critics

( Congressman Blanton 
Returns From Tour 

To Hawaii And 
Panama Canal

Rcturninjf to hi: home in Abilene

Judson Atrhison, of Baird, who is 
pluyint? back fieUl with the Lonjirhoin.s 
of Tfxa.s State University, made a
jrood play .Saturday when the Lonjr- "unday after an al; nce 'f
horns played the Sooners, Oklahoma oea,ly a year, Conjrr* man Thomas 
University team in Dallas. quarter Blanton brouirht to hi: We>t
pa^e illustration in the Dallas News Texas neijrhbors a me; aije of oi>- 

Newt Smith. 62. well known Texas Sunday morninsr showed .\tchhon as Ornism, alonjf with observations

BEimS DEPHTEO
n

MTflfi
OUS nan. lormer o»uu —  is in cnar^e ox ne u.sw.uux.u.. ux t .e - . ' ^ „ i e d  the ball around the Sooners from an inspection tour of the

livintf in Houston where he has a po- Smclarc products, which are sold by and Pacific Ry. enRineer died at Fort United States H a w «o  te., p
.itioS switchman at the Eaatern ,he Bearden Service Station, Red Top Worth Wedneaday ni*h. at 11:40, lol- . a l  canal a, .  mern^r oJ th Im  *
State Petroleum Refinery wa, eerioua, station and .Miller Station in Baird lowin* an illnea, of aeveral week., appropriation, c L m it .  ‘'"■ ‘ iton. T

(Jutplayed but not outfought a fight 
team lost to the Albany 
score of 14-6 on the local 

The Bears literally fought
ly burned ealy yesterday morning in and the Rose Station at Kowden. Other ^eld at the the’ firsV haifTbut was able to come tee.' "  “ ........... .
an explosion of three ta ^ .  stations in the county will ,be in op- Harvison Cole Chapel in Fort Worth back in the second. With Mrs Blanton and their dau.rh I  '"T  .T ,
cars. A spectacular fire which hgh ed'eration soon.  ̂ P. M. and burial Anothef West Texan, Irvin ter. Miss A n n eX n to n  and son ‘
the entire ship channel area resu e  ̂ Mrs. Black expects to carry a full y,y gjjg wife, who Gilbreath, better known as the Duke Cogressman Blonton drove from Wash Bears scored first on a <0 yd..
 ̂ .u gp j complete line of Sinclair gas, olis g^^^g months ago. Mrs. Smith of M'ellington, hailing from the latter ington, where the family spent seve- down the field, but from then onfrom the explosion.

The refinery fire started when gaso'and greases.
line came in contact with the tiny
flame in the switchman’s lantern. The A pD €aranC €  O f N c W

diod from 
gasoline fire

i burns sustained from a city, displayed a lot of drive. Brecken ral days after terminating a vovaxre strength began to
ire in their home and Mr ridge also boasts a star in the Texas from Hawaii to New York bv w av  nf it.self when several Bears went

-  - * ui jjy injury route.
explosion was reard for more than two

Smith never recovered from the shock backfield. Pitzer’s punting played a Panama. Bill Blanton, who accompan r  t •
returned from a trip vital part in the Longhorn attack last ied the family to Hawnii, is now in »  lateral

s’ o r a  MM e r e  M o t n o r r o w  gĵ ^̂  .several weeks ago and was able year. He also has a lot of drive. Princeton University. running back from
______  to make only one or possibly two trips Sweetwater was represented in the Judire Riant i i, / ii •  ̂ -I’urt punt •'pelled defeat to a tired

Longer lines and more advanced but before his condition became so bad he backfield by Ney (Red) Sheridan, star .tatp^^gny Abilene News” "'"*^  and fighting Bear team,
still conservative streamlining are the ' ' “ s f«»-‘’®<l to give up his work and of the club that also produced Sammy „ j  ŷ ‘  \bilene ^he outstanding stars for Albany

•e of the For he had been confined to his bed for Baugh. TCU quarterback. Sheridan • '  their left end on the defense,
. .  ,Ve ,h o « the P .,t  .hreo week,. ! wu, .he more flu.hy o f the .w „ "  ! e ™ ^ „  ^e

miles. j
Hall, 42, was severely burned about j 

the face and arms, and his condition; 
is serious. Hall probably saved him-j 
self from death by running with his
clothe, in flnme,, to .  nearby pond • ' ‘. r " * " ' ' ' .
and jumping into the water. : t * ° r  ». on t isp ay

E. Shaughney. 31, an employee o f »J K” ' John,on Motor Company ^ewt .Smith ha, been employed by
the refinery, suffered a slight injury * *** * t* mpressite new Texas & Pacific Ry. for the past
to his right leg when he made a 12- ’“ t f '  41 years. He wa, engineer on th
foot jump from a loading platform to .f“ tt* strike an entirely new- note. Sunshine running between Baird and
escape the flames. I ,  ,  h K f '" t ‘  "<>«h .

' The front end of the car has been
Hall moved to Houston two years re.lesigneil to give a longer hood line ^  ~  ~  ,

ago from Baird, where he was reared fenders, each with ^  O lin ty  ScllOOl B o a rd
and for many year, was an employe carrying smoothly
of the Texas & Pacific railway comp-
any. He is one five sons of the late noticeable. The horn for the first
G. .M. Hbll. howa.s supeo-visor of
bridge and buildings with the T & P y^gj în.jbehind u .mall ehroniinni grille 
for 41 years, coming west with the ŷ̂ .̂ hea.llanip. This is ma<le
first railroad crew.

T ie brother>- are Karl Hall of Baird 
Frank of Fort Wfirth, George of Har- 
Pngen and Gayle of Pasadena, Galif..

Karl Hall left at noon iterday for 
Ilou; tin. He 'va. joined at Fort Worth 
by hi: brother, I rank.

Mrs. Hall and little daughter, Guso- 
line alio live in Houi ton.

...... almost like a century sefety man
s c pe ng I certainlv glitd to get back home. i  u »  ” r „  . ,T---- 1------ * -S.IV xiuiiic. 1 he Bears all played well. Bill Austin

high school As well 
vb nil the ball. Sands did the Longhorns j fin j 'thaVthe Veopl'e___ __ _ t?vt*rv'whf***p 1 • • t
passing when in the game. He. how- ■ e r , i » l P'“ y»ng within a better state of of mind, and I be-
ever, didn’t spiral the ball with the ŷ̂ ^̂
same effectiveness of .Atchison. East ... ,_  . . ................ . _  .‘brides toward r< covering from th*j

Meet Here Today

The county school board of ralla!i.'.n 
county will meet today in the office 

superinteni
meet with Mi.ss 

.•sti"tford. Deputy State Super

Texas can’t be overlooked in the Texas 
backfield. Not with Jay Arnold of 
Greenville, around to represent that 
section.

W. B. At 
and .M I) 
the game

an injury that would
.. , have kept mo.-st men on the bench

our nation has made great i i . n /-> i____, ______  , * * played a great game. Horace Cook
and Lynn Bryant at tackles were es-

depre-oon. . -,i , w. .
... , ,  , pccially brilliant for the Bears. Bernie
.AS a member of the committci^ n . i i i1. . . Bryant played a- good a garr^ a.- any

which appropriates for all military '  ''
,. , . TV wf 1 T affairs, I have just fini.shed a pcrson 'l t iVtchison, M. K. Melton. Jr. ■ .. ... . ,, , * ' Jacksoi
M VI <• t> 1 . . 1  i inspection in the I  nited State , Ha -vniMcKIroy. of Baird, attended „ ______  and W

The citv has

un.;er the hea.llanip. This is "la.le p  ^  (^ { (y  Im p rO V it ig  that
p:wi,,blc by the higher apron, and takes 
ihi* horn, al ays n windcat-h r, out 
if tht- windistream. Hoo.l louvres an 
of differeiu juiifik* and 
nunieroii V.

The radial r grille ir̂  of now design 
sweeping inwards about halfway down

ne has “ ver seen in Baird. Randall 
son and Floyd Pretz at guardj 

arren Ho.-ki : Hr -d their ca
ret: against .Albany in a blaze of
glory. The other B* a b fr n.>thing 
to bf (1 - red.

1 the new grad
intemient of .Abilene, for the purpose niachuio nn.i i n.>w d.dng -ome 
of apnroving contracts of cour.ty school nuich nee.hd work on our tn Ts. 
h s drivci-. T ie following is the per This new luaintainance machine can 
sonnel of the county board: Hugh be operated at a much lov. rci, than

if

h.

All in oil w.

W

.iv,.,.,.muiii»i.i,l, uh„,ith» f w « y ^  ,he olil machin,.|v only „n„ man be.nu 1
on eithor ,l.lo in r„nf..imity wi h tho j , . . „   ̂  ̂ ^  fi-ni m,litai.v a,i. l•,.„rl.l ..ii,.
graceful inner flare of the fender. A v,. rUoa -r , , - • . , , Back In Deremh<>r, , T' o • • 1 i.n<( .No. 1 , Lhas. htralej, Oplin, Trus city will be enabled to do more workhand.tonie ne— '  “ ----------  . v- ..-ri---- -----  . . . .Tlnti>r F in i i i n n  l i t  tV............  r \ i n s i g n i a  dccoiatc j>r<,pjp(.t No. 2 : Kelly Peek, Put- on the streets than formerly,

U ia  I  im e t  \ IS l t in g  l  the nose of the cai. nam. Trustee. Preciner Vn s-.T P^rfo- C. D. Jones is operating the machine

Baird
nam. Trustee, Precinct No 3; J. Porter 

The 12 1-2 inch hub cap carries the Cro-s., Plains, .No. 4.
V -8 insignia on its highly polished cen 
ter of rustless steel. The rest of the

and the Panama jT'anal of new con 
struction proj-d prop., ed by the war 
d< partn -nt and I cun u ure ev> r*- 

the: .shall be nde.juate piopar: d
f - '• -an. nat ■■nal defen Giat 
p -y.-M? any - '  I b va a

'• lo-'Ill to = ur • V. \V ’ h tl-
fi t nd ' ‘ a. ...

! ’n tlxi t ,, I t -a,
nit*. w !l ab'e • liin.n..'-’ 

million
25 to . -.4’ tl.x o p ay R - • iSiar.

T, day thi> P.
The congr- s ju;T adjourned pa: - li l^e W nl

-onie measure. I hcliev»*d uncon'^titu- <̂ bhf-. i.'ni 
tional and could not support. Some î®̂ P them win. 
thers were passed which w’ere nit The -Albany team wa- accompanied

of

•b.

i?o to \V d'on t( 
■n team in a non

game, lykt’s all go over and

•Mr and Mrs. Buck Hundley of Fort cap is enameled the snme color as
Worth are spending this week in Baird wheel itself, whose short spokes or 
visiting old friends. Buck Hundley is oars show for a brief distance between 
a former resident of this section hav cap and rimWheel and rim are again 
ing when a young man worked on the 6.00 by 16 inches, of “ square” section 
old G F Ranch located where which Rear fenders have been redesigned

Junior Foot Balt Boys 
Presented With New 

Sweaters

EsteS^Briiton H edding in accord with my principles of govern to Baird last Friday by the Pep Squad 
--------  men|. but which I felt obliged to the .Albany high school band and a

Fred Kstes, Jr., of Baird and Mi.ss 'tipport because the presidi^nt urgeil large number of citizens 
Juanita Bruton, of .Abilene, were -heir pa.s.-age as a part of his rt‘covery
mur'ied at the home of Rev. O. P. Pibgram. I felt that my con.stituents

______  Clark, pastor of St. F’aul’s ^lethoxhst "anted me to supi»ort the president
The Junior Boy’s F'oot Ball Tcan church, Abilene, Saturday, Oct. 5th, ’ that hi.- plans for recovery could

is now known a., the Chase pasture to conform with the longer lines of f,a.s been given new red and whit ''itl* Rt*'’. Clark officating. be given a fair trial,
three mile.s north o f Baird. The ranch the car. jerseys by the Octane Refinery an! Mrs. Kste- is th''c daughter of Mr. “ My Committee i.- to begin hoM-
was owned by parties living in Balto-, Inferiors Redesigned Qt^er firms of Baird. The boys are Bruton, of Abilene, hearings in Washington in De
more. The late Jim White was fore-' Interiors are in new color schemes., p^^ud of them and will use them a- "here she attended high school. .Mr. ‘ vmh r. ,-i. my vi.s t home will he . . w s t 1 t
man on the ranch when Mr. Hundley Deluxe types have the in̂ ’ trument Kstes is the eldest son of .Mr. and ^bort in duration. When I return to '"* " tiospi al at an
worked there. .Mr. Hundley left Baird board, mouldings and hardware finish y^^ invited by the boys I’’ *’®** Kstes, of Baird. He is a M’ashington. I .-.hall do with a defi-
in the early SO’s going to New Mexico ed in metallic pyroxylin in gray. Plas come out and help them win native .son of Baird where he graduated nite, fisr l puri;ose and intention o£
where he lived for some years then tic knobs are gray. Upholstery fabrics The Boy’s are indeed very grateful School and later attended helping the to faithfully  ̂ body was removed to the Wylie
moving to Oklahoma which was then are in dark taupe. The for the g ift of these sweaters .McMurry college, .Abilene, carry out that part of the democratic Undertaking establishment and pre-
the Indian Territory. Mr and Mrs. board has a center decorative motif The Baird Cubs defeated the Clyde yo^ng couple will make their program of fulfilling the pledges of ''®* "**‘ ®̂
Hundley moved to Fort Worth nine-1 of chromium strips.. Instruments— guH p^p^  ̂ home in Baird, where Mr. Kstes has our democratic platform.”  Denton cemeter>' Wednesday after
teen years ago. Mr. Hundley has a electric fuel gauge, electric oil gauge 2g to 0. , «  position with his father, who is pro- “ We must end, once and forever, Funeral services
position with the Cassidy Southwes-| 100 mole speedometer, ammeter and ‘ |prietor,of the Quality Cafe. the demoralizing dole. It is d e s t r o y - t h e  graveside by Mr
tern Commission Co. and he gets a w'ater temperature indicator— are of *■ —
nice business for his company from new design. Steering wheel and gear

.Mrs, R, E, King Died 
.At Rowden Wednesday

M rs. Mary Kliza? ‘th King, wife of 
R. K. “ Doc” King of Rowden died at

arly hour
M’ednesday morning following an ill 
nt of ten days with pneumonia.

The body was removed to the M’ylie

his old friends in Callahan county.'shift level ball  ̂are gray.
Mr. Hundley owns a ranch near Fort' In non-deluxe types the instrument 
W’orth and is • now feeding 400 steers .board also is finished in gray me
in Fort Worth. | tallic pyroxylin. Interior hardware is

Mr. and Mrs. Hundley in com satin finish. Steering [wheel and gear 
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Estes! shift lever ball are black, 
spent yesterday with Mr and Mrs On all types exterior handles are 
Tom Windham at the ranch on Clear of rustless steel.
Creek.

Ford V-8 Streamlining Steps Ahead

Pott Tax Exemption  
NoticeBaird Booster Band

Elect Officers
■ I Senate Bill 238 as amended by Chap

The Baird Band met and elected ter 26 o f the 6th called session of the 
the following officers who will conduct 41st Legislature adding thereto Ar- 
the business affairg of the band: Mrjticle No. 238 provides for every per- 
B. C. (Thrisman, President; T. J. Inman son becoming 21 years o f age, or be- 
Vice-President and Business Manager^ coming a Citizen of the State after 
J. W. Higgs, secretary; Catherine January 1st preceeding the poll tax 
James, reporter; Clifton Hill, libra-'I^evy shall make application in person 
rian. The committee o f constitution to the Assessor-Co’ lector of Taxes, 
and by-laws is composed of Bruce for a certificate of exemption before 
Brown, Ralph Robinson, Clifton Hill,'such person shall be entitled to vote, 
and T. J. Inman. Exemption Certificates must be se-

The band meets twice each week and|cured on or before January 31st, 1936 
have several new members who are _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
playing with them. NOTICE!

Through an oversight, last week, we 
left o ff the following named persons 

MRS. A. C. W ALKER SERIOUSLY who contributed to the Free Rodeo and 
i l l  ^Trades day: B. L. Boydstun, The Texas

Mrs. A. C. Walker, o f Baird, is Company, Louis Crutchfield, Leland 
reported ^seriously ill at the home of F. Jackson, T. J. Inman and L. G. 
her son, A. C. Walker,Jr. at Belle'Barnhill, Meridth Barber Shop, Jim H.
Plain. Mrs. Walker suffered a light 
stroke of paralysis several weeks ago 
but was able to be up some when 
strickn again Monday

Leach, Earl Johnson Motor Company, 
Alex Shadee, J. M. Austin, American 
Cafe, City Bakery (Geo. Bosley).

--------------------------- — I Will H. Estes of Tyler spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs Lee Coats of Admiral'ami Monday with His brother, Lee Es 

were in Baird Wednesday. tes.

ing initiative, self-reliance and self '  Christian, minister for .Abilene 
respect, and is bankrupting the gov- Christian College and burial made be- 
ernment. We must abolish unnec- mother, Mrs. H. \\. Jones,
essary bureaus and commissions. We y®®*  ̂ ®<f®-
must stop wasteful spending, for in-' *><>«•" I"®®- 18. 1®92
evitably there is a pay day. We must • " ‘I ®®">® h®® P*»-®nt8 to the
balance the budget and keep it ba- IVnton community when about elevw  
lanced ”  years old and spent most of her life
* “We must preserve America for community. The family lived

Americans. We must preserve Amer- ® ^aird ,Mr. King being
ican jobs for American workmen. We by the T & P Ky. here and
must stop all immigration from foreign [®1®® 1°  Rowden where they
countries for at least ten years. We I*®''® ®'"®® ^ved. Mrs. King is sur- 
must deport the millions of aliens who b®r husband and four cildren
are now unlawfully in the United daughters and two sons, the
States, taking jobs away from th ®'<̂ ®"1 Cpal, also her father, H.
American jobless. We must outlaw W. Jones.

THE IMPROVED straarallning of th« front end of the Ford V-8 foi 
1986 ia well illustrated by this camera shot. Note the horn set into the 
fender apron behind a chromium grille and the way the graceful con
tour o f the fendec is carried to the edge of the new radiator grille. A  
glimpse o f the new hood louvres is caught behind the headlamp. Tho 
V -8 insignia on the prow of the car is of new design.

Appraiser of F  H  A  
In Five Counties

communism. i w »
“ Ac a nation we must mind our own ShanlCS IS  N a m e d  

business and absolutely keep out of 
all foreign squabbles and entangle
ments. We must not, under any circu 
stances, allow another war to be 
thrust upon us.

“ Aside from the money appropri- The Federal Housing Administra
ted for public relief, public works, and Washington, D. C. has an
the emergency mrovery program, my the appointment o f W. Homer
committee on appropriations succeeded banks, o f Clyde, as the valuator or 
in keeping all ten of the big annual ‘ PP*^**"
supply bills for our ten departments Callahan. Fisher and Shackelford
of government strictly within the bud- ^

^  Mr Shanks has had moi« than twenty
••There are features of the adm i^ y **”  experience in loans, banking, 

istration uf |»arU o f the Ruoseveil insurance and real eaUtc and has main 
program which must be carefully • "  ® " ’®® Abilene since 1928
worked out and [perfected. The Bank
head Act, which the farmers of the see to it that is is fairly and puatly 
south, by Ja large majority, voted for administered.
us to extend, is working hardships ••Congres* next 3rear must bet back 
upon deserving farmers in many in- to constructive constitutional govem- 
dividual cases. Congress does not ad mont. I shall fight actively and un
minister this law, and congressmen compromisingly for tho above program 
have nothing to do with is adminis- I want to say ‘howdy^ to all my be- 
tratiun, but congress can and must lo\TKi home folks.”
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News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

lu ly  Is Outlawed by Leafnie of Nations, Austria and Flan* 
gary Objecting— Hauptmann's Death Sentence 

Upheld by Appeals Court.

B y  E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D

BBCArsS It wfti procecutlng «n mi- 
war «o Ethiopia. Ual^ 

«M  raiMlcmD«<l aa a vlaHtor of tho 
(•▼owant of tha Loaguo of ?(aUooa 
•a4 Tlrtaally So*
«larod to ho aa out
law against which 
ocoBOBic and Snao- 
«laJ aaactlont art to 
ao appliod. That was 
tho docisiOD of 62 
■^nihors of tho loagno
In a momorable asoot- 
log of Ua assombly la 
OoooTa. Tbroo aa- 
tioaa Italy Itsolf and 
Aaatrta and Hangary. _ 
twfuaod to aaaociato 
thomaclooa with tba

pled tho holy city of Aksiiin. tho an
cient caplCal of tho Qaoeo of Sboha. 
Tbero was no reslstanco, and tho Kthl- 
opiaoa saved their sacred relics.

The king of kings asked that other 
Italian legation otHclals depart with 
the minlater. The legation, ho de
clared. had kept Ita radio conmnnl 
cations Id dm after being requested 

j to desist
Id Home It was announced that Mua 

. suliiil would retort by giving passports 
* I to tbe members of the Ethiopian lega

tioo and oiHild launch a new drive to
ward Add s Ababa.

Kchlopian cavalry made a daring 
I raid Into Eritrea. klUlug some Italians 
j sod captoriog others; but there was 

Dbly's actloB. ! a report that a son to-law of the em
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UicnwiTW wiio iD9 vnrixiuiy ■ «%asv»- i — - -
The Aastrlan and Uuorartaa repre- ; peror and another Ethloplaa general 
genutlven already had announced that i lost their Uvea in this operatloa. 
they wonK! not participate In any aane- 
Usna agalnat Italy because of their 
political and economic rclatloM with 
the Fascist government.

I f  any of the nations concurring In ; 
the league's decision wishes to declare , 
war en Italy. It now has tbe legal 
right to do to. The nature of the pen- 
•Ules ro he Imposed sod the manner ! 
o f procedute wos to be determined by |
■ cemmlttee Including all members of | 
the league council, eicept Italy, and a!l 
Italy's neighbor nations except Austria j 
•  ad Hoagary.

Tbe meeting ef the aaaembly first 
heard an eloquent apeech on Italy's ' 
behalf by her chief delegate. Itxron ' 
Pampel Alolal. He charged thiw tbe 
heegne had been unfair, that It hsl 
■ted *two weights and two scales'* In 
Its work, that It bad acted against Italy 
where It did not act aga.nst Japan In 
the hlanchnrlan crisis, that It dUl not 
eren consider Italy’s complalDts against 
Ethiopia.

**Why not JapanT" be asked. "Whv 
Dot Bolivia and Paraguay in tbe Chac.> 
war? Why Itsly?-

Before tbe decision nation after ns 
non registered Its adherence is the 
league covenant.

“ I shall make only a brief declara- 
tloa," said Pierre iJival of France 
•Frtnee wUI face her ohllgatlona I 
aald this before the rounril. 1 repeat 
It before tbe sasenibly. The covenant 
la oar lalernattonal law."

"Artloa moat now be taken." aald 
Anthony Eden of Great Britain, ‘i  
declare the readiness of bis majesty's 
govemmeot to takt full pnrt in surb 
action."
I Vladimir Potemkin of Russia an 
Doonced that kls government was de
termined ta fnlflM Its obiittatlons 
Switaerland also emplisslted Its will : 
kagnean to participate. j

"No other delegation has asked ro j 
apeak," tnld President B*-ne» qiiletlv 
" I Interpret the silence of all as ln<ll- 
rating (be eoncurrence ft  their gov , 
emments with the opio.on of the 
members of the council. The atsem 
biy will place this on record "

Aastrla and Hungary cannot of 
Vbennelves supply Mussolini w th much j

s' s(>eecb at 8ao l)iego, that the Unit
ed l>tates would not be drawn Into 
any foreign war President Uoosevelt 
issued t«o  ImportsBt proclamatlona 
One proclaimed the embargo sn all 
shipments of asr material to the bei- 
ligerent nations Tbe ether warned 
Americans that travel on Italian or 
Ethiopian vessels would be at their 
own risk. Since FUMupla has no ship- 
ping, the latter proclaamtlon was di
rected solely against Italy, la yet an
other statement the President reversed 
our national policy by declaring tba/ 
Americans who engage In 'trunsac- 
tions of any character" with either of 
(he warring nations "will do so at their 
own risk." In the ps«t the United 
States has argued for the right of nen- 
trsl citlrens and commerce to "freedom 
of the seas"

The task of preventing shipment of 
Amerlcnn arms and munlti*<ns to Italy 
and Ethiopia was undertaken by tbe 
Coast guard and customs service.

“BattU /or Life-
By FLOVD GIBBONS 

Famous Hsadlins Hunttr.

WELL, I hope you boys and girls know how to handle a pair of 
chop sticks, because today we're going to China. ,

W e’re going with the United States marine corps, but don’t think j 
that's going to be any special protection, because China’s a big coun- j 
try, and Shanghai is a big city. And the marines can’t be everywhere.

To tell you the bare and unvarnished truth about It, they didn't even do 
a very good job of protecting Marvin W. Atchlaoa, who told me about IL And 
kiarv, I'll have you know, was one of their own beys—s Marine himself.

All Ms Ilfs, Marv Atchison had wanted to lf>ok ovsr China.
Maybe ha had that idea In the back ef hit mind when he Joined the

Marine co-pa.
Well, if he did, tbe Marine# sure did right by bim. becauae they took him 

there and gave bim plenty of chance# to tee all be wanted ef tbe deggenv
country.

Marv Wanted to See Chtna~and Did!
And If Marv saw juat a little more of CSitna—well—that wae bis ewn mis

take and not any fault of the outfit.
Marv waa nn the U 8. .S. Marblehead, one of Uncle 8am'a 7..VX)-ton emlaer% 

when orders esme to get out on the water and do a bit ef sailing.
Tha Marbichaad hit several ports in the West Indies, went through 

the Panama canal to Hawaii, and then, to' MaiVa entire satisfaction, 
continued on acrosa tha Pacific, bound for China.
M<>at of the men abonrd had never Been Cliina. and, like Marv, were all 

eager to set foot on shore. Marv and a shipmate were among tl>c first to get
shore liberty.

They plied Into a aampan and headed for the docks of the laternatlenal 
aettiement, and the first thing they saw on those docks were about a hundred
lickskaws, all lined up waiting for them.

Marv and hla ahipmata each grabbed thsmaalvea a rickshaw and 
started to rida around. Everything was all right until they decided te 
leave the Intemetional eettlement and ge ever Into the native eectien 
ef the city. Then, eomehow er ether, the two rickshawe got aeparatad
and Marv ioat his buddy.
tVltb his pa) gone, Marv'a first thought was te gel back te the laternatloiml 

eettlemeut. He had beard stories of tl>e things that happened to lone Marlnet 
pruwllDg around in Chinese cities.

It’s Not Easy to Make a Chinaman Understand.
He tried to make his rickshaw ctMilie understand what he wanted, but tbe 

crMilie, although he had corapret>eDde<l all tbe ether orders that had been given

DR. S. P. RUMPH
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
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I.MOU.** decision of the New 
rsi'v court of errors and ap 

peals is thst Bnino llichsrd Haupt 
moan was given a fair trial on thv 

charge of murderlni 
t.V)l. C h a r l e s  Lind 
bergb'a baby son; that 
hit conviction was It 
accordance with ths 
evidence and that hlf 
death sentence was le
gal. Every c«>otentlon 
raised by the defense 
was overruled. In ita 
opinion the court said: 

"Our coDcluston la 
that the verdict Is not 
only not contrary to 
the weight of the evi

dence. hut one to which the evlrten«e 
inescHpob'y led. . . . From three 
d fierent and. in the moln. unrelated 
vniirirs tiie proofs point unerringly to 
guilt —vlr,;

" (a ) I’osseaslon and use of the ran- 
soiiie money.

“ (b) 1 he hanifwltlng of the rtn- 
! snni notesla the way of raw materials for oar; - '

te t there la the chance that he nny 'ri.e wood used in the construe
receive, through those counirles. ma- i ladder,
tectsla from Germany If the ueutrallty 
pracialmed by Hitler does not pre. 
vent. Already the big packing c«>m 
panles af Brazil have suspended nego. 
rlationa (or the sale of tons of
meal to Italy, and Greece bis stopf>ci| 
tbe shipment of donkeys to the Italian 
armtea. The economic sanctions also 
will pot so end to much of Italy's ex
port trade, as well at her im|>orta

Ma k in g  good on bis threats and 
promlaea. Benllo Muss<dlol a«'0 ‘. ' 

hla srmlea crashing serosa the border | 
of Erblepis. starting a »s r  that gave .

all Eiiropa tha jit- ' 
term. Under the com- i 
masd af Geo. Erolli > 
lie Bono, chief of tbe 
ItaMan colonial ar
mies, the Italian troops 
Isboalouaty advanced 
fron» Eritrea, crossing 
the Mareb river (ron

llauptmann s sitornevs Immediately 
began preparations for an s|>peal to 
the Supreme Court of the United 
Slates Their only way is to ask that 

; triiiunal for a review of the New Jer
sey court's action.

To prevent the death sentence being 
, carried out while such a (>etltlon was 

pending In the Supreme court. It would 
be necesMry to have a "stay of execu- 

I tion" Isv.ied by the .N'ew Jersey courts 
or by s juMic-e of the Unltevl States 

I Supreme cotirL If a review la denied
i the esse will be closed and Hauptmann 

probably will die in the elytrlc chair 
late in .November or early in t»ecerober.

G HEECE changed back from a re- 
ptUilic to a monarchy overnight 

In a Moo<)Iess coup d'etat engineered 
l«y the royalists In the armed forces, 
l ed by Gen. George Kondylla. the army 
ofbrers demanded that I’ remler Tsal-

lu* ...............  darla ImnwHllstely proclaim restoration
Her and capturing Adi- i monarchy. He refused and re-
grat and other towns signed, and a new government with 
that had already been Kondylla as premier took hold. This 
prsctleslly ruined bv ! former oHnlstcr of ear then forced out 
biimbardment f r o m '  I'resident Zuiinis, aboiisiied the repub- 

pHrteo, Tba Immediate objective was Ucan constitution, decreed tbe restora- 
Adnws, tha aeenc of tba terrific Italisa i Hon, and was named regent by the na- 
defeat 89 years ago. After seversl ! tional assembly pending tbe return of

Tha Chinaman Oumpad Him On* Onta tha Oraund.

to klm. suddenly decided that be didn't know what Marv was talking abaat 
Marv had to yell pretty loud, and ahaka his flat a couple af timaa 

bafoca tha coolie was convinced that tha dodga wauldn’t wack.
Than ha said. *'Ma ge back," and headed for the International aat-

tlemant.
.Marv watched the coolie pretty closely on the way back—deternslned that 

if there was going to be any monkey business, he was going to know sbont H

first.But tbe coolie didn't try any tricks until they were safely hack la the Intap- 
national settlement Then, suddenly, be turned the rickshaw Into a dark alldy.

Marv tensed his body and got ready for ■ scrap, but be was wholly unpre
pared for what happened next

Tha Chinaman, raising tha handlea ef the rickshaw high In tba 
sir, dumped him aut backward ante the ground. Marv landed on tha 
back of his hssd, and for a minute the blow eert ef stunned him.
Then, before he could get to his feet again, the coolie let out a war whoop, 

and slinking, yellow-faced figurea came p«>uring Into that alley from all
' direct Iona.

It WHS a situation which, to Marv’a mind, called for football tacHrt. He 
made a flying tackle fur live nearest pair of hla assailsBta, and they went dowa.

Life Is Cheap and Murder Easy in China.
But at the same time, Marv felt the weight of a doxen others as they piled 

! on (op of him. kicking, scratching, clawing.
I Flat on the ground, held down by the weight ef 10 er IB Chinssa,
; Marv couldn’t move. He felt hands reaching into his pocket*—sasreh.
I Ing for hie money—but he couldn't do s thing about R.
I At last he felt s skinny claw groping In the right pocket—coming out with

his money. What would those babies do now? Would they leave hla al*a«,
I  now that they had what they wanted?

Or would they kill him, to keep bim quiet, sr— well—Juat ob genera) prim
j Hplea l,lfe Is cheap is China I
! But what these coolies would have done la a queotien that was
! never answered. Fer auddenly the Chineee were en their feet again,

scrambling for tha naaraat axite. *
 ̂ A 8lkh policeman—one of the guardians ef the law In the International set-
j tiement—had ap|>eared at the mouth of tbe alley, slashing right sod left wlU

his wooden truncheon.I The Sikh had caught one of tbe ceoHes, and Marv grabbed another. They
I took them back to tbe police station, and Marv, bis clothe* almost torn off hie 
’ back, returned to his ship, his head full of good advice abeut watching your 
; step with Shanghai rickshaw coolies.A—mj-WNU Svnriva

6en. ■eno

days of bard fighting against the de- 
femUog KtbloplaDS. who lost prab- 
ably 2.(100 killed, the Invaders 
marched Into Adawe, and considered 
that the dlsgraie of 18M bad beea 
avenged. The Italian soldiers of Gen
eral Marivigna's command entere-l 
first, carrying to tbe prtnctpel square 
and there erecting a Wg atone nnvna- 
asent iBSciibed "To the fallen heroes 
• f Aduwe." I

tkmlf eCilally mnui ubced that sll ef 
Tigre province was la Italian bands, 
Bad at tbe aamc time her colomns 
were advancing Ib(o Ethiopia freia 
tbe aeoth aad east, with the dtp ef 
Barmr sad the eountry'a one railway 
aa tbeir abjective Squadrona ef 
hoaiblag planes were flying here sad 
tberc, destreylng towns and killing 
BMNiy ef tbe Inbabitante

Beceat reports from Addis Ababa 
paid tbe Italian minlater, wboee d*- 
fertare bad beea requested by tbe 

aaaeeoeed that tbe Itailaa 
la tba Mftb aseter bad e««w>

King George II. who was cslletl bnck 
from exile. Though the change of form 
of government thus seemed completed, 
the assembly directed thst s pletilsrite 
on the question be held November 3, 
sod In Lond<m the Greek king's equerry 
said George would await tbe result of 
this vote.

Qu it e  inadvertently. Secretary of 
the Nsvy Swanson revealed the 

fac» that cr?r gnverntnent It prepnrlng 
to take pert In another nevai cenfer- 
eoce Id Ix>ndun within three months. 
Mr. Swanson, .replying to some ques
tion St his press conference, said he 
would aeod Admiral William U. Stand- 
ley, ehlef of opera tiona, to tite l/ondoa 
meetlag as the navy’s representative 
becauae ef hla good work at tbe last 
rooveraationa on naval Umltation. It 
Is auppoaed tbe naval powers will try 
to formulate a llmltatloa program 
whieb wonid take tbe place ef tba 
treatlaa that are la be tenaiaatad Jab- 
■arj 1, 1S61'

A lbaniana Oldest People
in Southeaatem Europe 

The Albanians are an old people, 
the oldest it is said In southeastern 
Flurope. Their snceetors occupied the 
country along the eastern shore of the 
Adriatic, called Illyiium by the Ro
mans and Epiros hy fhe Greeks, t>efore 

I (he beginnings of Home or Greece; 
i and, although In the succeeding cen- 
I (nries they have at different times
I been aubject to the Macedonians, Ro- 
I mans. Goths. Slavs, Norman* Vene-
I Hans and finally the 'Turks, they have 

•n account of their strong nationalistic
' character been able to maintain them- 
j selves practically aorelxed with other 
1 peoples.
I About the most that can be said,
' aetes a writer In the New York Herald 

Tribune, Is that their various over- 
lords have here and there added a 

I few words to their otherwise oniqac 
I hingnags. IJke the Scotch and tbe 
. Welsh, their moootaln bomea defied 
I complete subjugation.
I Wbllo tbo Albaniana are eoo of Iba
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oldest of European peoples, they are 
also one of the most primitive. Their 
seclusion arrested their development 
centurtee ago with the result thst 
their mode of living more resembles 
that of medieval than aMwlern tiiaes. 
The interrelatitm of society Is almost 
that of feudal Europe, tbe large land
holders exercising great power within 
their own domain and collectively bo- 
Ing the governing force la the coun
try. Tbe principal occupation la stock 
raising. Agrlcoltore, where it exists 
at all, is performed la the crudest 
manner. Nor has any advantage been 
taken of a climate where many fruits. 
Including malbcrrtos and grapes, esnid 
be grown.

Trsdl aad Qnalily
A trait Is any distlnguisblng fkatars 

or quality, ospeclally of mind or ebar- 
seter, or anything prodoeed by theo* 
(Juallty Is tbe element, form or aMxle 
of being or action of anything trbicb 
eeems to amke U distinct from atker 

dlatlDgulablog ckaracter.

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR 

It  Years' Practice in Baird 
Since August 15, 1922 

Olficst ,8 Blocks East of Court 
Benss on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89

L. L. Blackburn 
Lawyer 
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Originator mt Naraiag
Florenrc Nightingale, who was kom 

In IK'.'U and who died In 1010 at the 
age of ninety, framed the pbllosnphy 
of nursing principles, which are classic 
and still the fuundatiun of nuralog 
prlnrlplrs and ethics.

VIRA L. MARTIN 
Chiropractor

Spinal Examinations and 
Analysis Free 

(One Mile South of Clyde)

t e l e p h o n e  . . .
. , .  SU BSC R IBER S  

Uaa your telephone to eava 
It will serve you la

many ways, business, aociaJ 
)y er emergency. Your tele-

Sheao is for yourself, fam- 
r, or your employees only. 

Piaaae report to ths manage- 
it any dissatisfaction.
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For all occaaiont. SpficW 
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for flowers for funarals. 
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Dine in Comfort.,
For real pleasurable dining there’s no 
substitute for the combination of good 
food, cooked to a delicious flavor. Courte
ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.

QUALITY CAFE
ESTES & ESTES, Props.

SAM GILLILAND
BETTER

SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

Electrical Wiring
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An Ad Will 
Sell ll For 

You

OUNDATIONS 
-  OR 
ORTUNES

ar€ right h«r€ in the advertis
ing columns of thii peper. If 
whit you’re selling hes merit, 
idvertiM it.

SHOCK BURSTS BRAIN
Rvidenre that peoplu killed hy

lightning or by other ahoefca of hlgh- 
Tultxge electricity die becntiMe their 
brains or blood vessels hava ex
ploded has been reported by Dr. 
Jlacdonald Critebley, nerve specialist
* (  tke King’s College koapUal La
London.

This la believed to b* why abeefc
victims whe recover report that tk*
aenaatton ef such a shock la (hat of 
a vlotent blow. Specimens of oervo 
tissue taken from people who havo
t>oea abtH'ked, Doctor Critebley finds 
to he shredded or "ballooned.’* aa
though aa explosion had occurred !»■ 
side them. Blood veaael* la tho 
brain are found to be burst so that
blood boa ran out much aa It doee
when one of these blood vessels 
burst* apontaneously and causes
apoplexy. 8iaall hollow spaces In
the brain tls.iue frequently look as
though they had been burst by vio
lent expldsions inside them.

HC
CuorHgki kr fiaa /

SYNOPSU

Gold Ar»« UatOHcLad
Much of Austruliu’s gold belt, 

which Is ’J.OCN) miles li»ng and 3(k) 
uilles wide, hus never been touche<l, 
according to a recent gorernuieut re- 
pert.

Head 
COLDS

Pwt MUsstlsolatism las! 
f Um noetrik 9n rwllowo 
 ̂lawilaftest nnJjiroimafis 

dear Wwamlst^.

M ENTHOLATUM
C i . , %  C O M F O R T D ^ i l y

•0* Afwpa,er 
______^cnU fertlM

M W  UOttll

Comm*nplaoo Duly
Commonplace though It may ap

pear, this doing of one's duty em
bodies tbe highest Ideal of Ufa.

A t a g s th s r le g  o (  eroetea Hi 
la g #  o f L iberty , Ifs iae , Jim I 
listens te  the h istory e f  the im 
la g  H oatlle  V aM sy—(ts  tea t  tr
Ita aeperb  lU b In g  stream a. antf 
a ll, tke m ysterloue, entleing " 
w ife  o f W i ll  Ferrin . Interee 
dvivee te tbe V a lley  for e day 's  
tk *u g h  adm itting  to bitneelf h 
deaire Is to see the g lem o ro u i  
Ferrin . "O ld M erm " P ierce a 
s ln e teen -y ee r-o ld  gren ddeugh tei 
in '*  In the V alley . rimes ch 
Jenny bee deeply loved youn  
F errin , o lder than she. and «  
gard e  her as etlll a child. W ill  
to take  em ploym ent In nearby A 
H ie fa th e r 's  death b r ln x e  Wl|  
to the V alley , but ha returns  
gusta, etlll unronecinue of 
wom anhood, end love N e lgh b  
the P ie rres  e re  Bart end Am y  
brother and sle ier Bart, unm arri 
som ething o f a n e 'e r-do -w e ll, 
tracted by Jenny The g ir l r*
him definitely. t.earn liig  that 
Is com ing home, Jenny, exultin i 
M s long-em pty  hnuee "te  r igh t!  
hae dinner ready tor him He c< 
b rin g in g  hla w ife  H u ldy Tha  
w orld  eoltapaes. Miildy haroriK 
■ublert o f u n favo rab le  gossip  I 
V alley  ICnterIng h i. home on 
for. W ill find , .eem ing ly  da 
ev ldeaee  o f hie w lfe 'e  u n fatth f  
as a man he know s Is rieth Hi 
reya b reaks from  the houee W ill  
tak es  him and chokes him to 
although  H um phreys shatters h 

I w ith a buirst At Marm P lerre 'e  
' the lag Is am putated Jenny g i  
' break  tha n e w . to H u ldy  end 

her with  Bert Carag,

C H A P T E R  IV —Continui

OLD KING COU
■  A M m T Olfi 80M
NOW THATMl lAH fiOAir H V  • • .
N fiN M N an iM I
m NiAmuaN comis . . .  *
OtgT OlVI NUNQUKK to m t

LEARN H O W T O EAT 
FA V O R ITE  FO O D S

w« WWW e e * vPW e • * RwWHiWfi
the teat that has switched miUlom to 

4V1 Tuiaa Munch 3 or 4 of Uwm after aatuts 
a  meal of your (kvonu foods or when too m uS

two, Kjur__
See laow food

hasty eaung. Uat night's party _ 
r cause hae brought oo acidmdifaa- 

®*' Iwartburn.
food "tohm ^ vonwh. You me

taking any harsh olkalwa which phywclam my 
may increma tha tendency towoM er*d M i . 
Mtkm. Inaeaad a wonderful antacid that works
te oa onuaual wav. by diaaalvii« only o n o ^  
to oorrset stomach . , . hat like e iw r .  
^> iy  10c a ratt. At all drag atocaa.

mg>m^.Uiawasfe—ely,ardra|islst'e—Baa*- r t tR lk s  UfuiSColor tsisTs»eC?i.iimrTkar- 
mamaur with tha Mushaaa a( a lbs raii of Twam
ereUebnteMraj^e/UMrtgdeWI^^

M e a a ia g  mt F r — J*ae
Fret̂ tlorn tloea not consist In doing 

what 1 like. It consists lo liking to
do wbat 1 ought.

A Thre* Dayŝ Congli 
Is YourDangerSigiw

Mb tDfitUr how Toaxur madletaafi 
foa  hftvg Ulsd for jour eough. ehsi 
cold or tarooehlfi) Irrltotuo. jou cma 
(gk raltgt now with Crgomulsloa. 
.figrlous troubU m aj b# hrowint nod 
JOU aannok allord to tak* a cnvie* 
with anjthlDff lata than Crgomul- 
aton, which toofi rl|^k to thg aaat
oX tha trouDla to aid naturg to 
aoothg and heal tha Inflamad mam* 
kranas aa tha fgrm-ladtn gihlatza 
la looaaned and txpallad.

Evan If other ramedlga hava 
failed, don't b* dlacouraged. jour 
dnifffflat la authorised to fuanmtao 
CroomulHon and to rafund jofor 
montj If joa  9 f  not aatlaBad with 
reaulta t n a tha varr Aral bottla.
Oat Craomulalon rlfh l now. (AdvJ

F o u n d !
MyUenI Bfeeieoly flar
HEADACHE
‘"Thoegk I  have tried eU good 

vtoMdim Coeodlae eolta me 
It is qnlek end gewtle." 

^ lekaet heeenee M Is U ^ i d ^  
tegradlanta erw eireody die. 

•olved. Fer heedoabe. oeiiralgla 
-*•“ parledia pains.

CAPUDINE

"9*th ought to iM̂ n ashamM." 
Huldy chldlnlkly. "I’d give Mm a 
of ray mind, shooting my WUI 
way, ff Will hadn’t already 'tend' 
him plratj." And she asked with
loBocent eyea; "Did you see then
bla leg off?"

"1 helped the doctor," Jenny 
gwered.

Huldy waa alt surface sympt 
•That was hard on you—with yon 
Ing my Will sot" Her last word bit 
stung.

And Jenny breathed deeply, 
waa strung, "I do lova klm." she 
aented gravely. "Rut yo’re no* II 
(• know what that means." She a< 
Inslateotly: "Can't yon coma to
now?"

Huidy smiled and shook her b 
"I ain’t coming," aht aald call 
"You can have klm. Tell him I aa
never could be satisfied with hal 
man I"

Tbe world shsttered Into fragnse 
as a mirror shatters under the tm| 
of a thrown ball. Jenny rocked to i 
fro as though she had been atm 
aad her lips were dry. The lamp r 
■aoking; a thin thread of smoke I 
a black line rose from tbe chimi 
top, to billow Into a faint plume In
rising air current above the flat 
The gfri leaned forward to turn i 
lamp down a little.

"Wick nee<ls trimining." she m 
tered.

"Youli take care of all such thlc
for him." Huldy predicted. "Yo’re au
a iMiuaekeeper I But—tending a cripi 
would weary me. I'm going away I"

"You'd not go when he’s hurt, ai 
oeedg you?" Jenny whispered aime
pleadlDtly.

"Pd rather he wanted than needed
Huldy retorted. "But that’s a rldd
le you."

"Yo’re bound to got" Jenny sake
still Incredulous.

"I am going. In a little now."
"Where r
"Aa old friend of mine." aald Hold

Ugbtly. "He's been fishing -down i 
Bart’* leouli be gets hla« cloth*
changed, he’s coming to fetch me.’’

Jenny, suddenly, was almost happj 
"It will hurt WIU awful at the flrsL 
abe decided, speaking her thought 
aloud. "Bat he’ll come to thank yov 
With you gone, mayb# he can be happ; 
again ("

Huidj’s browa knotted, and her llpi 
aaovod aa though to apeak; but ah< 
■mlled then auddenly. and she roee
"Well, anyway, I’m going. Now gel 
out.** she aald, her tones rasping. "Oc 
back on to that one-legged man. I,o d | 
as I’m here, this Is my kitchen, and 
I’ll not have you In It Go along with
you."

Jenny turned without a word to the 
door. Her very passivity seemed to
drive the other woman Into fury, 
Huldy canse to call aouie black word
at tbe girl departing; but Jenny did 
not even turn her bead. In the barn, 
she paueed, hearing behind her, on the 
road down from the ridge, tbe beat of 
lie feet of running horses. That would 
ko Bart, riding back to tbe farm In
haste. He must have left the wagon 
where It waa. . . . And as she emerged 
Into the orchard, she saw tbe head
lights of a car laboring up the hill, 
and fueaaed this was the car which 
would bear Huldy away.

The itara were clear, the deep wood
dark and comforting. Jenny came
home In peace. 8he thought tbe Val
ley would hg brighter, with Huldy 
goae; thought there wag a rainbow 
promise la the starlit sky.

She had ao least prevision that
though Huldy nrighl for a while de
part, yet eh# would preeently return.

CHAPTER V

It waa to October that Will waa 
hurt, aad Stth Huaqikreya c o m ta hla
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At s gsthsriag of eroalse hi ths vll. 
legs of LIbsrty, M s Iqs , dim Mslsdlns 
listsna ta ths history sf ths nslghbor- 
lag Hoatlls Vsltsy—Ua peat tregsdlaa
Its sapsvk  flsb lng  strssm s, and. ebovs  
ell, tks layatsrloua, sn tle ing  ’̂ u ldy ,**  
w ifs  s f  W i l l  Fsrrtn . In tsrsstsd , hs 
dvlvaa ts ths V silay  for s  day 's  flahlng. 
theugk  adm itting  to htm aslf his eb la f 
dsairs  Is to ass ths g lam oroua  H uldy  
F srrln . "O ld M srm " P la rcs and hsr 
a ln staan -y sa r -o ld  g ran dd au gh te r  Jenny  
n * s  In ths V s llsy . dines childhood  
Jsnny has dssp ly  lovsd young W ill 
F srrln , o lder then she, and w ho re. 
gard e  hsr sa still a child. W ill Isavsa  
to take  em ploym ent In nearby  A uguste . 
H is fa th s r ’a death b r in g s  W i ll  back  
to tha Vatloy. but ha raturna to Au - 
guata, atlll unronscloua of Jenay'a  
wom anhood, and lova .Selghbora of 
tbs P ie rres  are  Bart and Am y Carey, 
brother and slater Bart, unm arried  and 
som ething o f a n e 'e r-d o -w e ll, la a t 
tracted by Jenny The g ir l repulaea  
bim definitely l.earn liig  that W ill 
Is com ing home, Jenny, eau ltln g . seta 
M s long -em pty  houae "to  r igh ts ." and 
baa dinner ready for him He cornea—  
b rin g in g  hla w ife  H uldy The g ir l 's  
w orld  collapses. Huldy berom ae the 
■ubjert o f un favorab le  gossip  In tha 
V a lley  K nterlng hia home unlooWed 
for. W ill Onda seem ingly dam ning  
evideaca  o f hla w ife 's  un fa lth fu lneas  
as a man hr know a la .'telh H u m ph 
reys b reaks from  the house W ill o v e r 
takes him amt rhokaa h'm  to death, 
although  H um phreys ahatle rs hla leg  
with a bu llet At Marm P ierre '#  house 
the leg Is am putated Jenny goe « to 
break  tha new s to H u ldy sod  Soda 
bar w ith  Bart Carag

C H A P T E R  IV —Continued

**Setb ought to txwn gatuimad.'* uid 
Hnldr chidlnl^lj. "rd glvp Mm s plocw 
of my ■Jod. shooting my Will that 
way. If Will hadn't slrwgdy 'tondvd I* 
him plenty.** And aha aaked with wide 
InBooent eyee: “Did you see them cut 
bis leg oITT**

**I helped the doctor.* Jenny an
swered.

Huldy was all surface aympathy. 
“That was hard on you—with yon lov. 
Ing my Will sol* Her last word bit and 
stung.

And Jenny breatbed deeply, and 
waa atrong. “I do loro blm,** sbe aa- 
aented gravely. "Rut yo're not likely 
te know what that meanA* Sbe added 
Inslatently: “Can't yoa coma to blM 
now?**

Huldy amlled and shook her bead. 
*1 ain’t eomlog." eba said calmly. 
“You can bava blm. Tell him I said I 
never could be satlafled with half a 
man!"

The world abattered Into fragnsenta, 
aa a mirror shattera under the Impact 
of a thrown ball. Jenny rocked to and 
fro as though she bad been struck; 
aad her lips were dry. The lamp waa 
smoking; s thin thresd of smoke like 
s black line ruse from the chimney 
top, to billow into a faint plume In the 
rising air current above the flame. 
The gfri leaned forward to turn the 
lamp down a little.

“ Wick needs trimming,” sbe mut
tered.

"You’ll take care of all aueb things 
for blm," Huldy predicted. "Yo're such 
a housekeeper! But—tending a cripple 
would weary mA I'm going away 1"

“ You'd not go wben he’s hurt, and 
needs you?" Jenny whispered almost 
plea dint ly.

“ Pd rather he wanted than needed." 
Huldy retorted. "But that's a riddle 
te you.”

“ Yo’re bound to goT" Jenny aaked, 
atlll Incredulous.

*I am going. In a ilttla now.”
“ W horer
“Aa old frieod of mine," said Hnldy 

lightly. “He's been fishing down at 
Bart'A loonla he gets his,  clothes 
ebanged, ba’s coming to fetch me."

Jenny, suddenly, was almost happy. 
*It will hurt WIU awful at the first," 
sbe decided, speaking her thoughts 
aloud. “ But he'll come to thank you. 
With you gone, maybe he caa he happy 
again!”

Huldy's brows knotted, and her lips 
moved as though to speak; but aba 
smiled Chen suddenly, and sbe rose. 
“ Well, aayway, Pm going. Now get 
oat," sbe said, her tones raaptng. "Oo 
back oo to that one-legged man. Long 
as Pm here, this Is my kitchen, and 
I'll not have you In It  Oo along with 
you."

Jenny turned without a word to the 
door. Her very passivity seemed to 
drive the other woman Into fury. 
Huldy came te call some black word 
at the girl departing; bat Jenny did 
not even turn her bead. In the barn, 
she paused, hearing behind her, on the 
road down from the ridge, the beat of 
•v* feet of running borseA That would 
he Bart, riding back to the farm In 
haste. He must have left the wagon 
where It wsa . . . And aa she emerged 
Into the orchard, she saw the head
lights ef a car laboring up the hill, 
and gueased this was the car which 
would bear Huldy away.

Tha stars were clear, the deep wood 
dark and comforting. Jenny came 
home In peace. She thought the Val
ley would to hrlghtw, with Huldy 
goae; thought there waa a rainbow 
promisa In the starlit sky.

She had BO least pravislon that 
though Huldy otighl for a whila de
part, yat she would presently return.

C H A P T E R  V

It waa U  Octohar that Will waa 
hurt, aad lath Bumphrayt cam# ta hla

end. and Huldy want away. Will 
stayod at Marm Plerca'a farm till bis 
leg was healed; and Jenny waa hap
py la attending hInA She gave blm Hal- 
dy’a message, and he recetved It no- 
complal singly.

“Natural for her to feel ao,“ he de
cided. “ No one-legged mao ta good 
enough for he .̂"

There was no bitternean In his tone; 
hut he saw Jenny's loyal anger, and 
he said spiteHsIngly:

"Huldy'a one that takes a lot of 
stork In the way folks look. Jenny. 
She was like a cat always clesnlag 
herself. Tm>k as much plesxure In her 
self as aa old skinflint does In his 
money. And she lived to have every 
one around her the same. Farm folk 
like us, we're apt to kind of forget. 
If I come Into the h<oise with barn 
on my IkmOs. It always h4*thered her."

And he added; "I can oee how she'd 
lake this, .\iiyhody with two legs la 
kind of hound to feel that a man with 
only one leg la no good. It’s Just like 
you'll ah'Mtt a horse that breaks Its 
leg. or get rid of a crtppled cat. or 
dog"

Jenny, rai-e<1 by hia stubborn loyalty 
to this woman who, despite the fact 
that she had wn>nged and flouted him. 
was still hla wife, felt a reluctant 
pride In him If he bad curse«l Huldy. 
be would not have been Will Perrin; 
not the man ahe bad long loved So 
she said no word of hisroe for Huldy, 
sod the matter thereafter did not rise 
between them.

But Bart I'arey was not so tactful, 
till Will silenced him. Jenny, In the 
kitchen, beard them talking together, 
heard Will's slow tones at last.

"Bart.” he said strictly. “1 don’t 
want that kind of talk about Huldy.

“ Long aa I’m Hare, This Is My 
Kitchen.”

8he was used to gay times In Augusta, 
sod when I fetched her here. It waa 
hound to he hard on her. I don't blame 
her Bone.*

Bart protested hotly; "You wss mao 
enough, yourself, when you went after 
8ethr

"Ro I was," Will confessed. "He was 
a man, and reaponsibla. Rut I dunno 
aa I can blame Huldy. Anyway, not 
for—leaving now !*

"Shs waa scared." Bart Insisted. 
“Seared for fear you’d treat her the 
same as you did him. She knew It 
was her due. That's why ahe skinned 
out!“

“ She had no cause to be scared of 
me," saM Will gently. "I wouldn't 
harm bar. Aod Bart, you keep your 
tongue off her. If yo’ra good frlead 
to mo."

Aad Jenny, listening, loved him 
more aod morai

In the matter of Seth’s death. Will 
was held blamelesA None had seen 
the beginning of the encounter between 
them; hut the mill men had seen aod 
could tootify that Seth shot Will, and 
tried to shoot him again; aod Bart 
could testify that Seth had borrowed 
the gun, as though the thing were pre
meditated. So, though Will had to an
swer to the law, be was presently free 
again; and when he had learned the 
use of a peg leg, be went back to the 
farm oo the hill.

He dwelt there alone that winter, 
and Bart dally tramped up the steep 
road from hla farm to taka the heavier 
chorea off the cripple's hands; but by 
February, Will had become almost as 
nimble on hla (>eg as he had used to 
bo oo hla sound foot Only the work 
indoors he slighted, as a man w ill; and 
Jenny aometimea went to catch up 
loose ends. She had ■nowshoea, aod 
heat a trail through the woods. Marm 
IMerce may hare felt misgivings, but 
she kept them to herself. There was 
In the girl a force oot easy to oppose; 
a driving force wirtch sent her to Will's 
side whenever ho had seed of her.

And between them during theoe win
ter months a hood began to form, and 
oo longer on Jenny’s aids alone. Will 
never spoke hla mind nor hla heart te 
her, nor sbe to bins; yet te them both 
the thing waa clear. To bioi U was a 
troubla and deep concern. From Huldy 
he had had no word; yet to her he still 
was bound, and would renudn so If she
ChOOA

Ho told Jenay this ooo day. They 
approaehad the aubjact guardedly, by 
long tndlrcctlea, naming Hnldy not at 
all; until at last Will said soberly: 

"Jen, oo use our dodging around 
the thing. Here's my look at It A man 
might want to say a woman wa'n't his 
wife. If she'd acted wrong. Rut I don't 
see It so. Tiie way ] see It. I'm hound 
—any man's bound-—long as he’s give 
hla word "

And he said; “ It looks to me, the 
worse a woman la. the more like she 
la to come to the time when ah*- needa 
a hnshiiud to atand by her. and look 
(uit for her. A man. If hla wife ever 
come to hlrs n«> matter what she’d 
dune, and auld he'd got to help her, 
why It ltM>ka to me he’d have to."

Jenny aa>*enfe<l without reservation; 
hut when Kite told Marm I'lerce, days 
later, thin word of Will's, the old worn 
an said Iraoclhly ;

’•That’n Just like a man' Onf-e you 
get an Idee Into the critter's heads,

I there's DO kn̂ K-king It out agala A 
man'a worse than a broody hen! Only 

I sure wav to break her It <-ut her head 
I off."
I Jenny urged prowdly; "Will couldn’t 

do illITerent. Oranny’"
“You and your W ill'" Marm Pleree 

ejaculated "YnVe an had as him. some 
wavs. A woman like Huldy. all ahe <V- 
nerven la a knock an the head. 'Stead 
of that, you and hlai will go «w eating 
your hearts out. sad she'll ga.1 amund 
with this one and that oet. . . .  I'd 
like to lay a hand on her once. I'd 
trim her comb'"

Yet the girl was content, and wheo 
winter broke and the feehlt pulse of 
spring began to flutter, Jenny bad 
come to a certain happlnesa. She was 
happy In serving Will, going almost 
daily to clean up the kitchen and riMtk 
a hatch of doughnuts, nr make bis
cuits. or concoct a pie. To see him. to 
be alone with him was for the time 
bliss enough for her

Hut when the frost was out of the 
ground sn«l plowing to he done, the 
handicap under which Will must lahi>r 
began more ^llly to apiH>ar. He wae 
able to do the burn chores; but field 
work presented prohlema hard to 
solve. Bart and others helped him 
when they could; hut Will's restless 
teal sought an outlet In great srorka 
shout the farm, and the neighbor folk 
bad their own tasks to do.

Fiw this problem which Will faced. 
chsDoe brought what seemed s fortu
nate solution Toward the foot of the 
Valley there was a farm long owned 
by old Fred Dace, whose father and 
grandfather had dwelt there before 
him, and who lived there with his 
son. Sate. But .Sate had died a year 
or two before; aod this spring the 
old man llkewkse olckeneil and came to 
his quick end. He had no kin shout; 
but there was a son who four or live 
years before had gone west, and this 
son now came home

/.eke Dace was a lean, wiry man In 
his middle twenties, who wore a wide- 
brimmed hat of a western pattern, 
and rmle plow horses with a stock sad
dle. and rolled cigarettes with one 
hand and had s lauahlug. ready 
tongue. He had come home, he said, to 
stay. The cow husineM was busted, 
jobs on the range were bard to flod.

Rut the Dace farm promised no 
great reJturu froia even s vigorous cut- 
tlvstloD; sod Will Kerrio sent for 
Zeke and hired him as s hand.

Jenny approved the arrangemeDt. 
She liked the newcomer; and he and 
Will were from the first s coogenisl 
pair. Zeke had acquired an alien col
or, yet underneath bore still the trsi-es 
of h^ New Kngland ancestry. That 
battered old hat of his amused the 
folk hereabout; hut It amused him as 
much as it did them. He wore It with 
so air; he played s game of crlhbsge 
as keen as Will's; and ths two young 
men—they were nearly of an age— 
were comfortable enough la the house 
there above the bri»ok together.

There were others who liked Zeke. 
too. Amy. Bart's lister, was ooe of 
them. She was older than Jenny, hot 
not yet old enough to begin to fade 
In that quick, relentless fashion which 
hard farm work may Impose upon a 
womsA Since Huldy's departure, 
whether hy accident or not, Bart had 
fewer hoarderi; and Seth Humphreys' 
steam mill was shut down, abandoned 
and deserted now. So Rart and Amy 
were much alone, and Hart went often 
for a word with WUi, and Zaks as 
often came down the hill to atand In 
Che door of Amy's kitchen and talk 
with her a while. He had a teasing, 
laughing tongue that could whip color 
to her cheeks; hut she liked It, and 
she sometimes nursed happy dreams.

So this early summer In the Valley 
passed serenely; and Jenny was a part 
of this serenity. She had no least 
warning of what was to comA

It waa mid July when Huldy re
turned. There had fallen one ef those 
periods of still, hot weather when hay 
rlpsfM quickly; and Zeke aad Will 
were bnsy with the harvest. Will could 
drive the mowing nachlna, er the 
rake; and when U came to load the 
hay cart or to put the hay In tha 
mow, he nailed a hoard acreaa the foot 
of Ms peg leg to make a sort of saow- 
shoe wMch enabled him to stand se
curely. Jenny had gono this day earty 
to tha farm; had helped for a whila 
la the fleldA pitching hay up oa the 
cart with leke whila Will atowad It 
therk ___

But later sb# went to the houae ta 
got dlaaor ready far them; and at a 
eonvenlent tlase they came otasaplaf 
Into the kitchen, aod Will ncade a jest ' 
of that clumsy foot of hlA aad ^k a  
tossed hla wids hat aside, aad they 
washed themselves at the sink sad as 
sat down. Jenny served them, set the 
heaping dishes on the table, then seat
ed herself to eat with them: and the 
three were laughing together at anma 
word Zeke had said, when a car drove 
Into the yard.

A car with a man at the wheel and 
Huld.v hy hin aide

They aaw her through the open door; 
*aw her, and sat atlll and frooen while 
the desrende«l and came toward them. 
The man stayed In the car.

Jenny thought that Huldy was as 
heaurltui an ever. She found herself 
on her feet, facing the door. Will half- 
turned Id his chair as though to rise; 
hut that board nailed across the end 
of his peg cramped under ■ ruag of 
the chair and prevented. Zeka looked 
queatlonlrgly at Will, and then at Hul
dy ; and Huldy atood smiling, la tha 
doorway.

Then she laughed. "1 see yoa ain't 
lonely. Will?" she said. He tried sgala 
to get np. “ Where’s your crutch?” she 
Inquired derisively. "Want me to fvtch 
It for you?"

Jenny asked: *Whaf have you come 
for?" Her tone was stoady, tor heart 
still.

"Don’t worry," Huldy told her. " I  
don't aim to stay. 1 left home clothai 

j here; come to fetch them. Uoleoa 
I you've been wearing tbemP 
j  'They're In a box In the attic." Jen

ny said. Ignoring the taunt "I pul 
them away."

"Moved In, have you?" Huldy com
mented. "Seems like you was Id quitd 
a hurry. 1 a sited till be married mA 
anyway!"

Jenny's cheek was white; yet sbe 
curbed her tongue, and Huldy turned 
to 7-eke "I don’t know ns I know you," 
ahe said amiably. “ Rut you look ilks 
you had sense enougb to realise three’s 
a crowd!"

Zeke grinned, deriding her. "Frosi 
what I hear, three wouldn't crowd you 
m»ne." he reterted.

Her brows lifted. "So you been bear
ing about me. have youY’ Then sha 
amlled. flatteringly. "But yon'd find 
that one’s enough for me. if he's a 
whole man." ahe said.

Will wrenched the board off the end 
of bis leg. with t  squeak of drswa 
nails, freeing Ms foot He stood op 
to face her. "Huldy," he said huskily, 
“you mind your tongue. Come In M 
you want. Yo're always welcome herw 
But mind your tongue."

Huldy was for the moment alleneed; 
but Zeke apoke to Jenny. "Where's 
this hos?" he Aake<l scornfully. "I'U 
fetch It down for her."

"In the attic, the far end." Jenny 
aald. “ Hy the window."

Zeke turned toward the attic stairA 
behind the stove; but Huldy spoke ts 
him. “ Yo’re In an awful hurry to get 
lid of roe," she protested.

Zeke hesltared. locked at WllL "III 
pack her back In the car out there II 
you oay, Will," he offered, bU cheek 
hot.

Huldy whispered mockingly; 
guess you don't tike me at all!"

"Not a bit. lady." Zeke assured her. 
"Nor any of your klad."

"How do yeu know my kind?" ato 
cbatlenged.

“ I’ve seen enough of ’em. ta gatteva 
and around." he said mercileaely.

Hut W'lC turned upon him. "ZekA 
you bush up," be said. Then te Mt 
wife; “Huldy. he’ll fetch your thlnge!* 

(TO BE CONTINIED)

niatorlans have long tried te leaiw 
what beoanse of the Mayflower, tha 
ship that carried the Hllgrim fathers 
to America. An oM retired sea esF* 
tala, Henry D. Smith, of Atlantle 
City, declares that on a trip ta Lom> 
dOD years ago. he learned of a tradN 
tion believed to he true that tha eld 
ship came te an Ignoailaloua aad. 
After betog tied up at Plymoath 
Rock a long time, serving ae aseful 
pnrpose. fariaera e f the atrugfUag 
eoloey dismantled It and pulled the 
hull ashore. Doors were cut late Its 
shfaa aod it served aa a stack bars 
for their cattle aad piga.

What a shrine this old veaael 
would he now had It been preserved. 
Also it would make It possible te 
check on Us capacity, which. Judged 
from the number of persons who 
cams over In It purportedly, must 
have he«*n uaus«ially large for s ship 
of that time.

P re s s  O b

I f  there Is i.nly one bathtub to 
S7erjr ten people In the ITnlled 
State*. It shows that civilixation 
must preos on until every bedroom 
has Its own bathtub os Inevluhly as 
It has a bed

LMiffallow*a Evanfaliaa
Result of Story to Poof

Rvangeilne of the poem was wiittee 
as the recuU of a etory communicated 
to Loogfeflow long after the actual 
events occorred and one cannot he very 
definite on the llacta behind it, accord
ing to a writer la the Detroit News 
In Pblladalpbla there la e traditloa 
that ICvangetlne wandered about New 
England all her lifetime and is hat 
eld age Joined a alaterbood whiefe 
cared for the sick. In the I’Mladelphls 
almshttuoe she found her lover oa hla 
deathbed and the shock of bis death 
killed her; both are bettered to be 
hurled in the cemetery of Holy Trinity 
Cathnllc church tberei The other tiiA 
dltloa Is that Evangeline (wboee reel 
name wae Kromellne LaMche) waa ex
iled with other Aradlano to Maryland 
where they remained for threa years 
and then made their way Into IxHil- 
alana. Soon after ahe landed ahe asal 
her former lover, who had plighted hli 
troth to another. A few raootka lata# 
ehe died of a broken heart and wad 
buried near tha "Kvangellut" eak al 
St Martinville, I.A. A ststua of has 
at that place waa dedicated la Aprii 
1931.

I.ongfellow, In a letter to a Phi to 
delphia Journaltat oseotloos hew to 
came ta select the Philadelphia posF 
house and old Oathelle gravtyard fat 
the final acenea ef hla poem. This li 
pubilsbed la the pcafaco to Rvaiigallaa 
ta Longfellow's cwoiploCa peesoA

Telephoae Has Laag Reaeh
More than 09 foreign couatrlea cas 

ha reached Craai Watodagtaa h f M o

IT’S NOT IN 
MANY CENEALS

•  Nochlaf aayona caa is osore Uapor- 
toia itoa Vitoimn B—tha vicaaia for 
keeping fit. Yet it isn’t ia many oeresk, 
whra cereals ore tupoosed to be our beat 
source oi this food eWncoL

Many art nervous, poor la oppetiss. 
svsteffl ous of order, because diw doily 
dica lock enough of the precious Vita
min B fo€ keeping fit.

Few cMwgs seep then bnck Uksa lack 
of this protective food clement.

So give everyone Quaker Oaa every 
BBonung. BttTMtv ia nodinon to la gen
erous supply of Viasmia B fag keeptag 
fit, it feniiabsB food-energy, ssaede end 
body-basldiiy ingiaiiiaaB Pocoboto He 
per dish.

Start eerving it tomocrow for a S-vpssks 
sesc Qtaksr Osa has a wbolworas, one- 
tike, luscious appeal to the oppuMA 
Flavocy, surpassingly good. All groosa 
supply k.
m  VirMON R FOR KIIFM R n r . . .

I c  w o r th  o f  

Q u a k R r O it e

t f ir iM t fF r iik ff iM i

P ln asan t M io tw ru
Make the earth’s doings s comedy 

mingled with a little necessary serl- 
onsneiA

Ladj Took Cordui
When Weak, Nerroot

*1 can’t say enough for Cordui if 
I talked all day." enthusiastically 
writes Mrs. L. H. Caldwell, of Statea- 
ville, N. C. “I have used Cardoi at 
intervals for twenty-five years," she 
adds. “My trouble in the beginniaf 
was wealmess and nervousnesA I 
read of Cardui ia a newspaper and 
decided right then to try it. It seemed 
before I had taken hMf a bottle of 
Cardni I was stronger aad waa anna 
up and around."

ncmmmtm W wvuMa S—Hly Carto tan»- 
•sM ttoo. If it Sms nw Unait TOO. 
mumlt a shyiftoA

I’s Tonic
Mot ealr Ob oM snkahto I

MALARIA
IssnafllifaiaAhai

A Good Oononl Tonio

U f l I D  F O R  RR T I A R f l

HELP KIDNEYS
W/HEN hiduayt faaellaa haJ y asR 
tonJiMr hadisdŵ^wtiaaw,

and sBUeti fed ueeel and odsaidMa 
. . .  uss Dwoa'a PMa

‘f̂lw
RFR RflRv RVRI
maadad by

year. Ttop art 
lamfoa aaaoto
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By ROSS B. JENKINS

Erery Corn-Hof Producer To Get 
Vote In AAA Pall

Associate Editor

Morse of Oplin; E. J. Kendrick of 
Denton; George A Brown o f Putnam; 
Fred Stacy of Dressy and A. E. Young 
of Clyde; or see tho county agent 
who is secretary of the new | associa*' 
tion.

It is hoped that all perssons who 
wish to sign contracts will see their 
committeeman on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of next week, that is October 
22 and 23. Callahan can complete sign 
ing sooner than most any of the others 
if ail growers will help put the job 

ty for their grain. 'orer quickly. Lets get this one finished
Marco Polo related in his *TraTels’'|*<> as to be able to get tht new cotton 

written in the 13th century at the peanut contracts in quickly, 
great Kublai Khan sent his commis-| $5jo0 WHEAT CHECKS 
sioners each year into the land and —The secretary of the Csllahaa Wheat 
made inquiry of the wheat crop. If  ̂ Control Aasociatioa, N. M. George, re 
too much was made the Khan bought‘Control Association, N. M. George, re' 

i the surplus and stored it in the gor ceived 85,700 for 60 growers who were 
♦  jernment granaries Tf the supply was* first to complete compliance this year 

short he would sell from his great These growers received the parity for 
granaries and thus keep his people* 1934 which amounted to about 14 cents 
supplied and have no suffering from*less the expencea of th« association 

Every eligible com-hog producer ii> too much or too little. That is an end also the 1935 payment of 20 cents
Callahan County, as well as each of oM example that is being put into per bushel. Thtre ar# 23 more that will
the 103 contract signers, is entitled modern use by the SecreUry of Agri soon follow that later in finishing
to vote in the national com-hog re culture. The new amendments let f compliance.
fcrendum Saurday, Oct. 26, accord Secretary Wallace put into ex‘»t«nce. ---------------------------------------
ing to H. N. Ebert, president of the “ Ever-Norman Granary Plan m RS. LEE IV E Y ’S FATHER DIED
County Com-Hog Association. will insure the growers a rather AT M ARLIN

.\11 farmers have a stake in th even level in price range and yet be ^nd Mrs. Lee Ivey and children
question: Do you favor a corn-hog to keep sufficient surplus on returned Wedne.sday from Marlin
adjustment program to follow the 1936 hand to always be sufficient unto our  ̂where they were called Sunday by the 
program which expires on November needs. death of Mrs. Ivey’s father, Mr. Nor-
30, 1936 T Therefore it it important The wheat program may be entered wood, who has been in ill health for 
ta get the judgment of every eligible by any grower of wheat who has had some time.
pri'lucer on the matter, hepointed out wheat grown on the land he now farms Mrs. Ivey was notified by a tele- 

.AJl operators and owners of their during the base years of 1930, 1931, gram that her father was seriously 
official representatives, of farms which and 1932. He may not have grown >11 and they left at once for Marlin, 
produced com or hogs for sale in wheat but two o f those years, say but he pa.ssed away before Mrs. Ivey 

may vote whether they signed 1931 and 1932, In that case he will reached his bedside.
corn-hog contracts in past years or have gi a ba<e the average of t h e ---------------
determine the eligibility of voters, two years or if only the year 1932 
Each eligible person is entitled only had wheat during the*base period and

vote regardles; of the number in each instance it is the intention -
o f farms he may ownoroperate, no of the grower to grow wheat this year 
n atr. r where located. his application will be eligible. His

The com and hog industry, on the base will be the average of the three, 
ont hand, has a choice of continuing two, or one year production. His allot 
a pr- ’ -»!on adjurtment program de- ment will be the total amount divided *
signe<l to hold com acreage down to by the full three years. He will reduce 
a saf le drable level and preventing 5 per cent from his base acreage this 
an : '■ ve increase in hog numbers, y.-ar. .At no time can the Secretary of|
~ne alt- nat'v- s to r> lea.«e i’ i>ntrol .\gr-culture demand more than a 25 
I 'h m rom acreage and hogproduc j- r cent reduction of the base acreage 
t .n fr •<,, ','1 ■..'..3*1 level w he There much more interest in the
greater than for -ny previeu:: : :od ame program jiresented in 1933.Far 
in t „r.‘ ry’ h t >ry w ith conse- m* rs -  ̂ry day are awaking to the '
--U! n' h- c pr -

Rodeo and Trades Day

The monthly Rodep and Trades Day 
Monday was fairly well attended not
withstanding farmers and stockmen 
of the county are very busy gathering 
the cotton and feed crop.

In the Calf Roping event, Clark Mc- 
Nabb won first place; Jesse Smith, 
second and Paul Hodge, third. Other 
contestants were: Cecil Alexander, J. 
0. 'Warren, J. 0. Taylor and Elma 
Williams.

In the Steer Riding Contest, Johnny 
Downs, Bob Estes and L W  McIntosh 
were the winners. Other contestants 
were, Billie Henry, James Clark, Bruce 
Howell and Buck Kello.

In the Bronc Riding Contest John
nie Downs, Bill Evans, Abilene, 'were 
the winers.

MARRIED

Miss Estelle Black, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Black of Baird was 
married to Bob Ambrose in Los Ange 
les, California, Saturday Oct. 6th. Mr 
and Mrs. Ambrose will make their 
home in California

ZnJotf
flIRCONDITIONED

JjM C W U f i
Dcligktful Temp«r*tur« tK« Yesr Around
ON ALL PRINOPAL "T AND TRAINS

★  ê tLJlorvr
THE WORLD'S FINEST 

TRANSPORTATION 
AT THE LOWEST FARES 

IN HISTORY
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STOVF.S. SToVhys. STOVES

of
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= om, 
tion

. wnat ith*T farmer* ar. go- 
do and to cooperate to keep 

«nd !■ number in
and *h roby preven= the j rio 
ont'-oi.ed ups and downr in
•due.. >n and price? w*". h have j im-up I.eader Wood and c»»al range

with large copper reservoir and warm 
ing cloHet. r* -t $>'.'» for ?2.’>.
7 good «>od Ranges, $1.'>.00 to J22.50 
16 g(M>d NN ood Co<ik Stoves, S.'S to S12. 
It Oil. 'lasoline and (ias Cook Stoves 
2** 5 111. U mKl and (las Heaters.

FI K M T l  HE
h.fforobes. Duofolds, Vanity Sets, 

( ahinet-, I>re*si i^. Dining Tables, 
lied-. ( hair-. R orki'Ts. etc.
1 giKsl H«h;o' ( ahinet for .̂ 12..'>(l.
1 l.».ith-r upholstered Duofold ?12.00. 

I.ot of fiood. = ler.n Furniture

of th. major haiard t.- the
y f T : any yrai U*' - h
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■hop

I  ̂ t. J f d.iA/injj- \'\cv' = the
f - V of - ( ilci t-
ir ' . ' . t. ' . ity If- for yeai*

I (i-i. 28
« 4* ■ 1 O t. 21

-A Vt (>ct. 25
4 2<'̂
p. (i '1.  ̂M V. 20
P' i ‘V < »ct. 5(»
r ̂ 'n f)ct. 81
Dudley Xov. 1
Eu ’h Nov. 4
Cl.vde Nov. 5
Putnam Nov. G
Cross Plains Nov. 7-8

V. R. K ING
Assessor-Collector. Callahan County

R A N C H  L O A N S
iJanch Loan.? Made at 
Annual or semi-annual interest 
Ten years time. No application 
accepted for less than three 
section.^, 640 acres each and as 
many more as desired. Prompt 

J Service. |
j lU  SSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT

^SfianthQo 4ifDfuim
I

COMPANY 
Baird, Texas

Consult your Texas 
and Pacific Agent 
fo r fu r th e r  infor

mation.

F A S T  •  S A F E  •  C O M F O R T A B L E
t

☆

SATUIUIAY, NOV. 2

A IVFW
CHEVROLET

The only complete low-priced car

W IL L  BE ON D ISPLAY AT 3 S f  A L L  CHEVROLET DEALE&S

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST

Friday, October

Matinee, Saturday 
Gene Stratton Porter’s famoua
story

**Girl of the 
Lim berloef*
MARIAN MARSH 
RALPH MORGAN

SATURDAY NITE, Only, Oct. 19

it

FRANCES DEE 
FRANCIS LEDERER  

— in—

The Gay Deception99

Saturday Nite at 11 P. M. 
Again Sun and Mon. Oct, /20.21

i

r v > ..........

Griggs Hospital News
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T l ’ ESDAY—Only Oct. 22

150I Good Reasons \N hy You Should See

**The Bishop 
Misbehaves**

Wed. and Thurs., Oct. 23-24

< N U O  O O W M  t M I
■ i v i a  WITH w i l t
■ O C H S  I N A  
swiir iNC cuisiNT 
or m a m a  humos.
S A T H O t  M H O I *
■ O M A M C I  A M D  
S P I C T A C U I A I  AO 
V i M T U a i  IM O N I

Of TH I t l C C IS T  
IN TIS  TAINMt NT 

X  T S I U M S M I  TM I 
S C S I I N  M A S  

. I V I I  ACMNVtOI

pitA Si 
G E 

his horn
W, P. Foster of 'Clyde, is a patient ing an 

suffering from heart trouble with com Miss 
plication, I to retur

Mrs*. S. W. Waggoner of Abilene, followin 
had major gurgery Monday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. A Fanner j 
of Eula, Monday, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard A.
Goble of Cottonwood, Oct. 15, ;a girl.|

Mrs. Dale Brown of Baird who under i 
went an emergency appendix operation!
Sunday is doing well.

Marshall Phillipa, 10 year old son' ,]o~ĝ iy 
of Olin Phillipa of the Hatchett lease | 
wag a pfitient f|>r treatment of 
fracured forearm.

Mrs. Jack Adams of Baird was ablej 
to go home Sunday following major 
surgery.

Mary Beth, little daughter of Uoyd 
Farmer of Eula was a patient last 
week for treatment when she drank 
a small quanity of kerosine oil.

Dub Ashton of Baird was a patient 
for adjustment of a fractured fthumb'.^ijit^^ 
and left hand. | Mrs.

Buddy Snyder of Moran was an visiting 
X-Ray patient Sunday. j,nd fan

C. O. Morgan was discharged from Tuesday 
the hospital last Friday following ma* Mrs. 
jor surgery.  ̂ left Iasi

Doris Tarrant of Eula wa.s a patient where J 
Saturday. oil field

Mrs. Guy Edwards, Mrs. Roberts* Miss 1 
and W. A. Fowler o f Dudley were Demons 
patients llast Friday for treatment of Service, 
bruises received when their car turned' Station, 

jover as they were enroute to Baird ferring 
,to take Mrs, F’owler who was a patient^ Home 1 
in the hospital home. I Mr, >

Mendell Crenshaw, 8 year old son' dren of 
of Dewey Crenshaw of Oplin w'as a in Bairc 

I patient Saturday for treatment of a a positi' 
lacerated scalp sustained when thrown in Abili 
from his horse. i there a

J. H. McIntyre of Oplin who has' Dr. R 
been a patien|t for the past Week der and 

® suffering from pneumonia is slowly left Moi 
O. P. O Neal of Baird who was a post gri 

' improving. | national
pneumonia patient the past week was Clerei 
able to be moved home Wednesday, two Ba 

Leonard Maulilin of Rowden was an United 
X-Ray patient Wednesday. * Dallas

Mrs M. n. Meduff of the Simms Baird V 
Lease had major surgery Friday. 'San Die 

Mrs. W. E. George of Hamlin was training 
a patient Saturday for amputation of Uol. 1 
middle finger on left hand. among t

W. G. Enson 8 year old son of E E to see 
Ensor of Cross Plains who underwent Baird t 
an operation on his foot the first of ^
!la*t week was able to leave the hos Mrs. •
--------------------------------  day fro

Mi*'S Ida lATuise Fetterley, student î .,i her 
in NTST College, Denton spent the and bab 
week-end'at home. Miss Fetterly was ^ week 
received us a member of the Junior parents. 
Current Ltcrary Club in an initiary a  A 
ceremony Monday night, held n the ^nd Mr 
College Club house. Sophomores and spent se 
Freshmen are elegible as members of ^i^jj Mr
this club in which tre membership-----------
is ismited to fifty  members and there 

(Were thirty new pledges. The Club is 
■ sponsored by the Senior CLC Club  ̂
which is an affiliated Club,

ANN! SHimn 
IRVIN S COBB 
EUGENI PALIEHE 
SIIPIN M UNII

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMHIIIIIIIIIII
ONE DAY SERVICE

You can bring your shoo.-̂  to me, 
have them repaired and returned to 
you same day. Mail orders given 
prompt attention.

.Modern Shoe & Boot Shop
Located in Telephone Bldg.

iimiiiimnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimmiMii

Y O U R  
N E X T

BIRTHS
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Price 

<if Gardena, California on Tuesday Oct 
.')th a girl. Mr. ntid Mrs. Richard Price 
are former residents of Baird.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Borah Brame 
of Baird at the Grigg.s hospital Thurs 
day Oct. 10.  ̂ boy.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. J J. Lamb 
of Putnam Oct, 13th a girl.

T R ! P

DELPHIAN ( 'l l  VPTER W ILL  GIVE 
BOOK REVIEW A M ) lE V

Tie Deliihian Chapter will have a 
Book Review anil Tea at the Methodist 
* hurch at 3 o'clock Tuesday after 
noon Oct. 24th. Mrs. Boren will re 
view “ The Gi- cn I.^intcrn”  by Loyd C. 
Douglas, .\iinii'; ion 25 uents.

PA IN ITNG  Let me figure with you 
on pa.nting your house. Prepared to 
do painting o f all kind. Prices r?aso«- 
itble. W. E (B ill) Gilliland, 2nd door 
North Magnolia Station. 44tf

For un»qualed dopDndabililv, comfort, 
convonlDTico and qonuine trav*I onjov- 
moni, qo by Grovhourd. Naticr. wide 
■orvice. . . Ccmfortablo bucct. . . Con
venient icaodulDS. . . Exceodingly low 
lores.

Holmes Dviig Co,
Baird, Texas Phone 11

• S O U T H W E S T E R S I t  >

C tR E I ^ O U N D

1
Over F IF T Y  YEARS o f DEPENDABLE 

B AN K IN G  SERVICE

I Buy Your Texas Centennial Half Dollar Here

I The First National Bank
j  ' BAmD, TEXAS
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Gene
story

Matinee, Saturday 
Stratton Porter's famous

^"Girl of the 
Limherlosf*
MARIAN MARSH 
RALPH MORGAN
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**The Gay Deception**
Saturday Nite at 11 P. M, 

Again Sun and Mon. Oct, /20.21
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Misbehaves**

Wfd. and Thurs., Oct, 23-24

<Nuo oowM rni
■ I V i a  W I T H  w i l l
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s w i i r i H O  cuiscNT 
Of O I A M A  HUMOS. 
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Griggs Hospital News

W, P. Foster of iClyde, is a patient 
sufferiivg from heart trouble with com 
plication.
I Mrs. S. W. Waggoner of Abilene 
had major gurgery Monday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. A Farmer 
of Eula, Monday, a girl.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. 
Goble of Cottonwood, Oct. 16,/a girl.

Mrs. Dale Brown of Baird who under 
went an emergency appendix operation 
Sunday is doing well.

Marshall Phillips, 10 year old son

pitrfi Saturday. | at Admiral and old friends in Baird
G E Wilson wag able to return to and other parts of the county.

his home at Oak Lawn Friday follow 
ing an appendix operation.

Miss Trelma Admundson was able 
I to return to her home at Oplin Friday 
following an appendix operation

Bill Eastham of Fabans and hi 
son Herman of El * Paso, are visit
ing Mr. Eastham’s brothers and sis 
ters, O. E. Eastham and Mrs. Alice 
Powell of Baird and Tom and Miss 
Mae Eastham at Admiral.

SORE THROAT — TONSILITIS! 
Nothing equals a good mop and instant 

Miss Edith Colier has returned from >■ afforded by Anathesia-Mop,
a visit ^ ith  relativer in Dallas and Ĵ'® "ew sore-throat r e i^ ^
other points.

P E R S O N A L S
I Positive relief guaranteed or purchase

Pred^ Cutbirth of Cross Plain, to P"®® refunded at CITY PHARMACY.
J ----------------------------------

of a Windham and ^^®*‘® **»® "P*"®!

Fla., spent the past week end witharho has been visiting ber sister, Mrs. 
her uncle, R. E. Nunnally and wifej... L. Blackburn and family went to 
Miss Cunningham was anroute homtDallas to visit Mrs. W. C, Powell and 
from a trip to California. family

I am opening an

Expression and Public Speaking Class
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21,1935 

Anyone interested, will please sed me or call me at my 

home onjthat day. Phone 183 ,

Mrs. Frank Beardaa

Mr. and ____  ____
little son, Tom of Oplin were in Baird B****** 'PonBor in the Rodeo
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lawson Pentecost and children
events at the Midland Fair which opens 
tomorlow and promises to be one of

of Oplin visited Mrs. Pentecost's sis ̂ ‘»® b‘aa®»t event, of the season in 
ter, Mrs. Ernest Windham the first West Texas. Several other Bairdites 
of the week. I contemplate attending the fair and

Squire T. J. White went to SanU
Anna Monday to attend the funeral 
of Mr. Allison, a boyhood friend of Mr

Clark Elder of Mariacobia, Venezue-; 
la. South America spent the week-end 
with his mother in law, Mrs Cora Work 
and family. Mr. Elder was called to

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

wag a pgtient f|>r treatmesit 
fracured forearm.

Mrs. Jack Adams of Baird .was able 
to go home Sunday following major 
surgery.

Mary Beth, little daughter of Uoyd 
Farmer of Eula was a patient last 
week for treatment when she drank 
a,small quanity of kerosine oil.

Dub Ashton of Baird was a patient 
for adjustment of a fractured (thumb'white.

I Mrs. M. D. Hoover, who has been
Buddy Snyder o f Moran was an visiting her sister, Mrs. U ,  Estes P'*®* by the serious illness of

A-Ray patient Sunday. the past two months left ,bi« father who ig now convalescng
C. O. Morgan was discharged from Tuesday for her home in KiethvUle, La • Dallas hospital. Mr. Elder came by

the hospital last Friday following ma' Mrs. W. D. Womack and children P *»"« making the trip in three
jor surgery.  ̂ Saturday for Chrane, Texas ^be first night in Jamaca

Doris Tarrant o f Eula was a patient where Mr. Womack is drilling in the *be second in Cuba landing in Miami,
Saturday. Fla. where he took a plane for Pilot

Mrs.  ̂ Guy Edwards, Mrs. Roberts' Miss Maurine Heme, District Home I f  his father continues to im
and W. A. Fowler of Dudley were Demonstration Ageiit^ of Exten.sion Elder will leave Dallas
patients Uast Friday for treatment o f Service, *with headquarters at College ^*turday morning by air for home,
bruises received when their car turnedi Station, «pent yesterday in Baird con-,^^''** Elder and little daughter remain 

I over as they were enroute to Baird ferring with Miss V'ida Moore, County their home in Mariacobia.
take .Mrs. Fowler who was a patient' Home Demonstration 'AgtnL * 1 ^  

jin the hospital home. | Mr. >nd Mrs. Bill Work and chil-
1 Mendell Crenshaw, 8 year old son' dren of Abilene spent the week-end 
of Dewey Crenshaw of Oplin was a in Baird. Mr. Work recently accepted 
patient Saturday for treatment of a a position with the Japan Cotton Co.
lacerated scalp sustained when thrown in Abilene and hi<i family joined him
from his horse. | there a short time ago.

J. H. McIntyre of Oplin who has' Dr. R. W’ . Varner, Dr. Jim Alexan- 
been a patieqt for the past Week der and Dr. W’ V Ramsey of Abilene 
suffering from pneumonia is slowly left Monday for Detroit, Michigan for 

O. P. O Neal o f Baird who was a post graduate work in Mayo’s Inter
improving. I national Clinic
pneumonia patient the past week was Clerence Pretz and Bernie Dunlap 
able to be moved home Wednesday, two Baird boys have enlisted in the 

Leonard Mauldin of Rowden was an United States Navy. They went to 
X-Ray patient Wednesday. • Dallas Sunday and passed through

Mrs M. D. McGuff of the Simms Baird Wednesday morning bound for 
Lease had major surgery Friday. ii'an Diego where they will begin their 

Mrs. W. E. George of Hamlin was training, 
a patient Saturday for amputation of Col. Dick McCarty of Albany was 
middle finger on left hand. among the Albany throng here Friday

W. G. Knson 8 year old son of E E to see the football game between 
Ensor of Cros^ Plains who underwent Baird and Albany. Col. Dick made 
an operation on his foot the first of 1 be Star office a pleasant visit.
(last week was able to leave the hos Mrs. Joe McGowen returned Sun-

----- ----------- ;-----------------  day from Dallas where she accompa
. Fetterley, student her daughter, Mrs. R. H. Collins

1* ^^y®ton spent the babie.s home after they had spent
iwee -eni at home. Miss hetterly was ^ week visiting in the home of her

Tomorrow’s 
the day

1936

_ ____  visiting in the
received as a member of the Junior parents.
Current Lterary Club in an initiary a  a ’ Ĉ illahan of McLean and Mr. 
ct remony Mondaj night, held n the Mrs. Tom Harris of Panhandle 

0 ege ub house. Sophomores and ^pent several days of this ?week visi- 
hreshmen are elegible as members of j ting .Mr. Harris’ father, R. J. Harris 
this club in which tre membership —  
is Ismited to fifty  members and there 
were thirty new pledges. The Club is 

' sponsored by the Senior CLC Club 
which is an affiliated Club. !

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMMIMIIIIIIIIii
ONE DAY SERVICE

You can bring your shoe.> to me,
: have them repaired and returned to 

you same day. Mail orders given i 
prompt attention. j

.Modern Shoe & Boot Shop 
Located in Telephone Bldg.

imimimmmiiiiiiinmiiMimimiimiim

Try Our Shampoo s
(We have soft water for all work 

SET— 2.'»c
SET and DRY— 3.">c 

.Soap ShampiM) ' and Set—50c 
Scalp .ShampiM). Set and Dry—H5c 

.Marrow Oil Shampmt 
Set and Dry— 7.5c

Hot Oil Scalp Treatments for Dand 
ruff. Dry and Falling Hair— 85c 

Permanents— $1.50 to $10,00
Experienced Operators 

Call 271 for appointment

Vogue Beauty Shop
Mrs. Corrie DriskiU, Mgr.

will be on display tomorrow at our showrooms. Most 

beautiful. mo.«t comfortable, most economical of all the 

Ftird V.S’.s. .More than two million people ha\e bought 

Ftird V.s’s. A million or more will want to own this new 

car. Tome tomorrow.

E API, JOHNSON PIOTOP COSiPANY
Phone 218 Baird. Texa.«t

i t ,

YOUR 
NEXT 
TRIP

(jsiTrJ Sr4r«i
Trt*tury BuifJmg

BIRTHS
Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Richard Price 

of Gardena, California on Tuesday Oct 
5th a girl. .Mr. atid Mrs. Richard Price 
are former residents of Baird.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Borah Brame 
of Baird at the Griggs hospital Thurs 
day Oct. 10. 51 boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J J. Lamb 
of Putnam Oct. 13th a girl.

D K U ’ HIAN CH \PTER W ILL  GIVE 
HOOK REV I EM AND IE  A

Tie Delphian Chapter will have a 
r.ook Review and Tea at the .Methodist 
' hurch at 3 o’clock Tuesday after 
noon Oct. 24th. Mrs. Boren will re 
\ iew “ The Gr' en I,4ititern”  by Loyd C. 
Douglas. .\(imi .>inn 25 sents.

PA INTING  Let me figure with you 
on pa.nting your house. Prepared to 
do painting of all kind. Prices r e a m - . 
iihle. \V’ . E (B ill) Gilliland, 2nd doori 
North Magnolia Station. 44tf

For unvqualed depvndabUily, comfort, 
convonionco and qonuino travol onjoy- 
mont, go by Grovhourd. Natic.n-wldo 
aorTico. . . Ccmforlab'o buses. . . Con
venient Bciiodulas. . . Excsfadiagly low 
fares.

Holmes Drug Co,
Baird, Texas Phone 11

:■ . S O U T J H W E g r E a e i ,

^ R E i ^ O U N D

From  1900 up to 1934 the leaf 
tobacco used for cigarettes in
creased from

13,084,037 lbs. to 
326,093,357 lbs.;

an increase of 2392%
• • •

It takes mild ripe tobacco 
to make a good cigarette.

Ml

k.

t

% ■

i Over F IF T Y  YEAR S of D EPENDABLE

B AN K IN G  SERVICE

Buy Your Texas Centennial Half Dollar Here

I The First National Bank
I  ‘ BAmD, TEXAS

/

o m $ .i

- During the year ending June
•i 30, 1900, the G ov ern m en t

4 collected from cigarette taxes
$3,969,191

I For the year ending June 30, 
1934, the sam e taxes were 

1 $350,299,442
I an increase of 8 7 2 5 *
i —a lot of money.

• • •

^A  / Cigarettes give a lot of
J  /A ! pleasure to a lot of people.

M o r e  cigarettes arc  sm oked today because
more people know about them— they arc better advertised.

But the main reason for the increase is that they arc made 
better— made o f  better tobaccos; then again the tobacxxM 

are blcodcd— a blend o f  Domestic and Turkish tobaooot. 

OmUrfUld is madt cf mild, rip€ tobaam, 
Evnydnmgtbmt sdmsct hmws mhmst is smdim 
mekhsgit a miUkrmsd h$mr

s---------- ---------- ^  b d f e ipc  e a ip f  f h m L
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Smart Play Frock 
That’s Elasy to Sew

r4 T T I

: 2 3 6 2 ' I

Pt«ar»4 f«»r piaj, la a twj new 
Iray, thlj ehiliTi frack (leea her 
pleatf of room for rope-akippioa 
Her iBoOier will find thij smart froeh 
so rosy to rut and put toferter. and 
a rerjr eouaomicsl patters, since 
Mo<»mers are Included witk the dreaa 
You can make tbeoe up In rhe same 
ataterlsl, or just plala white to west 
with other frocks, and no child cat 
hare too aiaay pairs. The hutt<med 
cloalna of the frock tskea a nen 
slant, and don't worry shout those 
foor pleats I They're as easy a dec 
oratloa as you're ever made. «'olor 
fill norelty cotton for that crisp liM>k 
and a choice of sbori or loss steeres

I'atlern TVf* la arallahle In slse> 
t, 4. 6 and 8. Slie rt tskna ilS yard» 
8lJ Inch fabric and S  ynrd rontmat 
Ins Illustrated aiep hy-atep sewini 
InstructliHis included.

Send Kin 'KKN I’K.MTS (15c) Ip 
coins or atnmpa (coins preferred) foi 
this patlera. Write plainly name ad 
dreaa aad style aiimber. BK SUKK 
T<» STATH SIZK.

Address orders to the .Sewinc C5lr 
He Battern Hept.. 24.8 Wcot Seren 
teentk .8L, New Tork ' ’Uy.

@SQeS
ACREEABILITY

“Why >|on t you try to make your 
Self a^reeahle?” naked the reprorlns 
friend.

‘My Jear," said Sliaa i'ayenae, “ s 
desire to he axreeabie baa spoiled mt 
duipimiUoa. You <sn‘f bo screeabo 
to »iHne people without ssyina sh.ir- 
lhin,{s about others."

J«*t tks Man
Trn(Mi Karmer—Have you bad aQ> 

eiperienoe at sardenina?
Applbsnt—Sure thln<! I was • 

waiter In a city roof ahrden for a 
whole monrli —tjbelsea Record.

Tks Qntek and tka Daad
Teacivef —Inis what tw# (treat 

Hsasea la the human rat's dlvldeti" 
Hoy—Mnt iriata and pedeatrlana 

Stray Stoiiea Mayaatoe.

Tattsrad Hsrssa
“ Why ta It girls gs ss m ay over 

Ihsaa haltered fssthall playersT 
"Oh. I ffueas It'a Junt their crate 

laats."

Dsa‘1 Gs Tstw tW  
•Tai golat u  nuirry a KHty girl 

•M  a gosd cook."
"Tsacaa't Thst'a bigamy "—Stray 

IMsrlas Magaaine.

Whole New Deal 
Is Up to Court

enifoem power to handle auch social 
prob.enia without the bamt>erlog a *  
ooyances of shysters

Adverse Decisions 
May Upset Work of 
NRA; West Greets 
Roosevelt Warmly

W:
•y lAftL GODWIN
ASHINUTO.N — The Issues 
for ths next Presidential ram* 
paign have not ja t. been 

I * stated Peo|>le are likely to
go off half-cocked after a series of 
speeches like Ro«»ievelt made on Ms 
western trip; but so much was left un- 
eeld hy the Presldenf; and so much 
Is not only likely to happen—but sure to j 
happen between now and next Mil that 
It la It a shallow mind which takes the ' 
present auperflcialittes as the material j 
on which the platforms for the next I 
struggle will be built j

Roosevelt did not rlae to his beat , 
heights nn his trip—because he delib
erately practlcetJ restraint: those west
ern crowds went wild over him, pay
ing a tribute b' the nrsn and his per
sonality—In addition to honoring the 
office he holds But as I have told 
you previously, R<x»sevelt Is not going ! 
to start lighting for re-election (and j 
It will be a tight) for some months to 
come. He has atsteil the main achieve- j 
roents of his administration; the men ' 
at work, the slacking off of spending | 
and the approach of a tMidget-halancIng | 
era ;  the determination to Improve and j 
continue the farm policies with Its I 
benefit payments; Ms general liberal ! 
power policy and a«> forth. But these 
achievements and this record will not 
make platform for future buildtng.

Every bit of It may be upset hy a 
series of adverse Supreme court de
cisions; and the court has now re
opened In Its gorgeous and Impressive 
new $11,1)00,001) marbta building Just 
■<'wei the broad Capitol plats. The 
court docket contains cases which may 
make this session the moat momentous 
event since the days of Judge Taney 
aad the Dred Scott deHalon. Prac
tically the whole New Desl ta there 
for eonalderation.

The moat Important case. It la he- 
llcved here. Involves the attack on tMk 
administration's farm policy—the con
stitutionality of A.AA—a case that may 
l»e de<'lded hy Christmas If rhe Su
preme eourt declares AAA unconsti
tutional several million farmers will be 
left up In the air without their benefit 
checks and with reduced acreage.

Tf this happens It la more than likely 
that Immediately there will be raised 
the question of a constitutional amend
ment giving the federal government 
broad new central powers. If  the 
court decides favorably to AAA. the 

I>eal philosophy would he eo 
strongly embedded In our law that It 
would stand for years regardless of 
politics and Presidents,

Attack on the AAA was launched 
bv William Butler, president of a Mg 
New England textile mill; the same 
Butler who was chairman of the Re
publican national committee In the 
i ’oolldge campaign. Should he win, 
the Industrial east will welcome a 
legal victory at the expense of millions 
of southern and we.stern cotton, wheat 
and corn planters. It will make at 
bitter an Issue as we have ever seen.

WOULD SAD BLOW 
 ̂ There I'nn't be the slightest doubt 
I that If the high court knocks our these 
New r»eal laws, there will be ■ tre
mendous charge by the Republicans to 
overcome the administration, Whife 
House. coDgreas, emergency agenclea 
and all. It will be a aad blow to the 
New Deal, but the master minds are 
prepared for the attack If It occurs 

Rather than aaaume the defensive 
the New Deal will start an Imraedlafe 
onslaught for a constitutional amend- 
mant to legalise these public benefits 
now so widely accepted by the mass of 
people. Tliat would make a campaign 
to be remembered.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Museolini at the Phone 
Who la the Man?
No Fear in Vatican City 
A Shot at a Bird

UP FOR COURT ACTION
Tbc Bankhead cotton control act Is 

up for decision, too. That act la the 
first attempt In fhls country to regulate 
hy federal law the amount of a com
modity a planter may grow without 
penalty It has the AAA principle, but 
the defalls are different The TVA— 
tremendous engineering. aoHal and ad* 
mlnlsfratlve etrierlment for the hen- 
efif of an Inland empire—Is alao In the 
balance beMre the court. Rooaevelt 
sen great atore by TVA ; ao dr>ea con- 
greaa which baa extended TVA au
thority to sell excess power to the sur
rounding territory. TVA la the target of 
the power trust If the power trust 
wins In the .Supreme court It will not 
atop Uncle Sam from aelling power— 
but It will serloualy curtail his actlH* 
ties In the TVA region for aonae time 
to come—possibly until a New Deal 
conatltutloual amendment la accepted. 
To the people It would mean that the 
government's fight for cheap and plen
tiful electricity has received a set
back.

The government's low cosr housing 
snd alum clearance program has been 
delayed hy legal difficulties There 
la no doubt that other countries are 
ahead of this In large planne] 
housing projects Our fine housing 
(dans which were a part of the New 
Deal program have been seriously up- 
vet by the selfishness and greed of real 
estate owners and operator*. A slick 
real estate operator, learning that the 
government planned to tear down the 
hovels and filthy alum home* of a be
nighted city area, would rush In and 
grab off a lot of options and then boost 
the price t« absurd figures. The gov
ernment should be able to take these 
areas by the right of eminent do
main—because the Improvements are a 
social public need; but the lawyers 
have stopped Uncle Ham from using 
hla full (.owera; hence the Supreme 
court miiat decide.

If the court decides favorably ts the 
public works housing program, the 
Roosevelt platform will have a promise 
of slum clearance and public housing 
programs that will outahloe anything 
dona previously la this or any other 
country. If the court la adversa. I bs- 
llava that there will be cooslderable 
eltf support far a New Deal aiasad- 
M iit ts ih* OsostituUoa girlng g»r-

Nor has NRA dropped out as a cam
paign Ivaue; the President Is keeping 
part of the old NRA organisation at 
work on a survey to see what has hap
pened to ln«luatry since NR.A wns out
lawed The information ao far la that 
about 10 i>er cent of Ind'ivtry Is chisel
ling and cheating; the oth^r 90 per 
cent Is living up to standards adopted 
by the NR.\ code makers. Industry 
want.s to be fair, to pay proper wages 
and all that; and If Industry cannot 
get rid of its own trouble makers, then 
government will step In again and set 
up a new type of NRA.

•Nor la the bonus forgotten. The 
American Legion makes It plain It 
wants the bonus now. Rooaevelt, la 
pointing to an era of reduced govern
mental exi>endlturea. gives the bonus 
advocates an excuse for even mors 
Insistent demands. That dynamic sub 
Ject will he a part of the campaign; 
and watch the conservative Itepub- 
Means either dodge It or refuse It. 
They will not promise It  What tha 
Democrats will do la a puxzle; but 1 
would not be surprised to aee tha 
bonus hoys shove through a Demo
cratic platform plank with conslde^ 
able hope for the I,eglon'a progranw

Something new la war Is Msaaollal 
■Htlog la his office at tha Palasso Vea* 

exia Id Rome, talk
ing an a aM>rt- 
wave radle teie- 
phoM wltb Gea. 
Kmlllo de Beno. hla 
cemmander In chief 
In Ethiopia. Miiaao- 
Hnl should have 
been photographed 
as he received tha i 
mesMsge. "We have 
Just taken .Aduwa, 
where 8,000 of our 
c«>lonlal t r o ops ,  
6,000 of our Italian 
troops, were killed 
40 years ago, and 
Italy humiliated.'* 

That was a proud moment In Mtisso- 
llnl's life.

A r t k a r  a r l a k a a e

.After Musaollnl gets the news hy 
radio-telephone he telephones It to the 
Itallna king's sommer residence.

For a change from war, consider this 
Incident. Before the entrance to the 
"Recess club" frequented hy Wall 
Htreel's "Who’s Who," stood George C, 
llaigh, banker; Afatthew 8. Sloan, who 
used to run New York's electric light 
aad now runs the "Katy" railroad, a 
learned friend of Mr. Sloan's and this 
writer.

PUBLIC RBLIIF
Rut moat serious of all is the ques

tion of public relief. Grltlca Jump oa 
the President for spending billions for 
relief; but tf he hadn't done It. what 
would have become of the array of 
hungry and unemployedT Tha cltlei 
and states could not undertake tha 
task; they were flat hmka Thera 
wouW have been *  revolution If theaa 
millions nad not been cared for; revo
lutions frequently start from empty 
stomachs.

I am not' at all sure the preaeol 
relief program will end with every
body happy. Industry la not going te 
he able to absorb all the unemployed, 
because Industry becomes ao efficient 
from year to year that when It roopena 
Its mills and factories. It can turn out 
more stulT with fewer workmen. Right 
now the prosperity which la so ap
parent. la the outcome of a restored 1»- 
dustrtal activity which la going ahead 
at a greater rate than employment 
That means that aven If we arc lOn 
per ('«nt prosperous induatiially this 
country cannot take care of all Ita 
employable men and women; aiid that 
la a major problem.

If points to a perpetual program of 
ptihllc work—which you will find In the 
first Roosevelt message to this coa 
greaa. A long term, well planned con
servation project covering everything 
in the way of tlie development of nat
ural res«>urces capable In thia country. 
L'nlesa Industry, nr unless the states 
can offer a work program, then the 
federal government will have to under
take auch a Job; and It muat be a well 
planned enterprise devoid of politics 
and the personal bickering which baa 
marked the Public work and Work 
Relief programs so far. There should , 
be one head and one plan; and the i 
program ahould be accepted as a aa- . 
tiooal policy, devoid of politics.

I think the Democrats would do well < 
to be working out a platform plank ! 
along this line; they have the splendid 
example of the CCXJ camps before i 
them. j

If the unemployment problem la go- I 
tng to be settled at all. and not con- | 
tlnue to be the red headed etepchlld ! 
of politics, the government will have to | 
take It on serloualy—all In one piece. '

Despite possibilities of widespread 
bombing ef cities If “ that war In P!u* 
rape" shoeid come, Vatican City, ruled 
by Cbe pope, does not consider entl-

hoflib defense neceaeary. Oaservatora 
Romano, representing the Vatlcao, 
denies reports that aheltera against alt 
raids would he provided In Vatlcaii 
City. It aaya:

*"rhe Holy Father has reaaon to be
lieve that the dome of St. Peter’s, re
gardless of whatever the occaaloo 
might be. la the most Inviolable de
fense. firstly, because of the celestial 
preie<'tlon of the Prince of .Apostles, 
fur whom the dome la the sacred sign 
aiad symbol, and because Ita mass In
dicates so clearly the holy place, re- 
apeeted and venerate«l during the moat 
obscure centuries."

That the magnificent building erected 
bg Michelangelo, with his priceless 
statues and paintings within It. would 
be respected by even the moat barbar- 
••s lavader seems certain.

UUte things start big thing*. Dac- 
tar Potter, formerly professor of politi
cal aclence la tba University of Wla- 
coasin, one of an Internstloaal ?om- 
mittee of four that ‘ tried to aettia a 
quarrel between Italy and Ethiopia In 
1634, says that Italy has good ground 
for complaint against Ethiopia, and 
that a soldier’s casual ahot at a bird 
probably caused the present trouble.

RBMOOSL WHITE HOUSE
The White House la undergoing con

siderable remodeling while the Prasi* 
dent Is taking hla western trip and 
cruise Id Pacific waetrs. In the kitchea 
and pantry departments, the old man
sion will be aa much renewed as It baa 
been under any administration.

The Roosevelts are enthualastlc about 
electric cooking, which la something that 
the country Is coming to right soon; 
when TVA and other large electrical 
power projects are realized to the full 
cooking by electricity will be common 
and cheap. You can stick a plug Into 
the wall In any White House room and 
start a meal on one of the dosena of 
grills and amall atoves.

President Roosevelt has hla lunch 
every day In hla office and Invariably 
he Invleta soem one of hla baclnet or 

circle of frienda Secretary Morgen- 
thau of the treasury Jolna the PreSl* 
den In hla office lunch regularly once a 
week, and treasury pollciea are dis
cussed and decided. But It's been a 
tough Job i*ooklng lunch In the White i 
House, rushing It by tray over to the 
office and perhaps having It get cold 
because the President wasn't quite 
ready to cat It

So the electrical engineer* and ap
pliance fellows got together and d^ 
signad a gadget they called a thermo 
talner, which Is an arrangement of 
three or four drawers, one atop the 
other—and the whole thing on wheals. 
Tba lunch la wheeled Into the office— 
and If tha President la not ready. tlM 
waiter plug* a wira Into tba wall aqd 
the lunch la kept hot electrically nnU) 
ready to ba servad.

•  Waatara Mawmoeav Ualam

Mr. Joseph B. Ulhleln. an able cttl- 
zee ef Milwaukee, who takes Infor- 
nmtlen with him on hla travela aad 1* 
therefore able te bring lalermaUoa 
back, returns fraa England vltb the 
laa^esslon that, deapite greatiy laa- 
peeved eondltlons In Britain, KngllaB 
nnd ether Ruropenns are eapeetteg ! 
aanaething uixpleaaant ta happen. What { 
E M, where It wlU start what will | 
ennae It  nobody ta prepared ta say. I 
hat there Is a feeling of apprehenslen. j 
a vague anticipation of aama eataa- ; 
trapMc event

The Piealdent aasurea tha aatlaa 
that an thla occasion America will not 
aseddle with what does not concern It 

What will the United States de about 
aelHng food to Italy. If. through "sanc- 
ttana," the I-eague of Nations tries to 
starve out the Italians, as Germany 
was starved? *

If a chain la no stronger than Its 
weakest link the chain that makes op 
tha human race la not strong.

Authorities In Java report fifty na- 
tlvea ef New Guinea. Including seven
teen children, arrested aa "head-hunt
ers." They got the heads of two na
tive wemen and ate the two womea.

Mussolini spoke to twenty million 
lUllans gathered In Italy’s public 
squares, and to the people of the 
irorkL Ton could not mistake tha 
meaning of that voice.

Newspaper men, gathered near tha 
radU, mid: "Hla voice made the able-
ars roa up and down our hacks, al
though we could not understand n 
word of IL" Rbivers do not often rnn 
op nod down tbone back*

•  Kla* rva(ur«a Sro<llo«t«  ̂laa, 
WKO SorvtM.

CROSS-STITCH
QUILT BLOCKS

Br CBANCMgOTHBa aJUUC

Mr. .Hloan said, with finality that | 
marks greatness, "Mr. Blank," men- 
tloalng the name of a well-known Re- | 
pubMcan candidate, “ will be elected In | 
blOfl." Tour narrator buttonholed the | 
first man passing, a Wall Street deni- ' 
ten. wel1-drease<l. asked him "Who la , 
Mr. Blank?" mentioning tha name ef ; 
Mr. Sioan'a candidate.

“Never beard of him. don't know ' 
who he Is. Who la he?" the pedee- i 
trlan replied and went on. Of the next 
tea. nine would have aald, similarly, , 
“ Never heard of him." but all ten i 
would have heard of Franklin D. - 
Roosevelt. RepuMIcana must taka  ̂
aomehtxly whose name Is known If they ' 
can find him; falling thaL they would 
do well to aelect him now and aee 
to It that his name la known before 
election day comes around.

Cross-stitch la about the simple*; 
thing In handwork. Little girls make 
their stitches In crosa-stlbeh. These 
aix-iRch Mocks are stamped In rroos- 
atltrh designs on white mualln and 
little girls la grandmothers will en
joy making them Into everything 
from small dolllea to pi How tops, 
scarfs and bedspreada F'aay to car
ry around, working one at a time and 
then assembUng Into article wanted 
when all the s(|uares are finished.

Outfit No. 46-4 conalata of 6 of 
these alx-Incb stamped aquares and 
will he mailed to you for 10 cents.

Address Home Craft Co.. Dept. A, 
.Nineteenth and St lx>ula Ava.. SL 
Ia>uIs. Mo.

Inclose stamped, addressed enve
lop* for reply when writing for any 
Information.

World's Most Famous
Babies Eat Oatmeal

The Dionne Qulntupleta, wants ef 
the King, cat tka same cereal that is 
eaten by mlllhMM of babies who don** 
get their aumej la the paper*—oat* 
meat The Oanadla* guvernment 
chose a atnf? of special exiteria for 
the enro of the Quints. And those 
experts, their scientific knowledge 
emlorslng tho Instinctive cltoloa of 
mothers the world over, have eheoea 
oatmeui for tha cereal of the faiiioaa 
live.

Oatmeal, eminent medical aothor- 
Itlea agree, baa as abundance af 
everything a ctalhTs cereal shoold 
have—b«Mly building minerals, bmis- 
rle-huUdlng protein, and the supresM- 
ly Important Vitamin B for kooplng 
fit.

Food aclence says that Vitamin B 
la the heat safeguard against tbooa 
dangerous enemies af childhood— 
servousneaa. constipation, and poor 
appetite due to lack of that vltamla 
In tba diet.

Daek Igaoraeeo
Ixonrunce U the night of the mind, 

but a night without moon or atmra.

Now ll’a Ral Fsr
It needn’t be a matter for aur 

piisa tf you learn that aoana new 
curly fur on the market with a fanrv 
nama cams from an animal the an 
caoters of which are traceable to 
tb* eemmoo raL For a rurly-osated 
variety ot these rodents baa bees de 
velaped at WIslar Inatltuta. tbo Dal 
veraJty of Pennsylvania. Philadel
phia. by Dr. Helen Dean King, who 
has been making a study of rh* 
breeding of rata for scientific pue 
|M>se«. Among her rats are breedi 
with chocolate, clnnaraos and palv 
lapln colored coats.

NO UPSETS
Tht proper trecAm ent

for a
yper m  
mlioas duM

TMin tTIfP

A €kan$in§ dost today: a smaSet
fu ^ ity  tomorrow; ion kkJi H t^
tmtil tim ti nttd no Aa(p

BtoUksr know* (ks
' whaa kar child stops pUyiag. ants 

Httla, is hard to nuuiai*. tomUpeimiipekwi.
Bat adiat a pity ao'' low know Un 
asaaflda wapr to asl U u ^  righil 

Tkt ordinary bxativaa, of ssss 
erdlaary atraaftk. deatroy all kopsa 
of icstonng regularity.
.A  kqaid lazativs U tka ana an. 

mother*. The taswer to all roar 
worries over coaatMtioa. A Uqoid 
caa he measured. The doee aaa ba
exactly eaited to any age or aea4

,a S a

Waak's Supply af Pastum Fraa
Head the offer made by the Postum 

Company In another part ef this pa
per. They will send a full week’s sup
ply of hpaltb giving Fostum free to 
anyone who writes for IL—Adr. •

Not So Hot
They’v# fousd out why Clever road 

yn Kennedy towoahip near Pittsburgh 
got so hot peupl* couldn't walk on 
IL Beneatk it la a homing vein of 
coal. Steam atwvela are now at 
work, and In shout a month the 
Clever road won't he no hot

Jaat rMucs tka doss each Urns, 
tb* kowela are movioa of tboir ona 
accord and need no help.

This treatment will aoeesed wMb 
any child and with any adult.

Doctor* o*e a b^ id  laxathp. 
Hoapitals use the liquid form. H it 
ia bat for their use. it is bat for 
home oa*. Tba liquid laxative tbMr 
seaarally um ia Dr. Caldw*U*a Synp 
repMn. Any dniggbt has it.

PLOBBTON 
iiiiniftlii-r^tbrirkir'iilihiri lM  Mvhwile 
hnir ■oft and OWTr. U ■«■«• by mnU «r W  diwe- 
SWrt Hiaeu gX»ralBnl Warkw PnlnhiweaILT.

COME ON BOYS

HURRAH, HURRAY 
I SAY, YOU SAY

O n c e ; you taste Orape-Nuts Flakes, youH 
cheer tool The flavor ia aomethisg gfand—  
and it*s nouriahing. One dishful, with wdth 
or cream, contains more varied nourishment 
than aopny a hearty mod. Try it—your g » -  
car haa hi Product o f Oeneral Foods.
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Don’t 
Guess But 

Know
W hether the “Pain- 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well • Being to Unknown 
Preparations

TYTE perxon to ask whether tha 
preparation you or your family 

are taking for the relief of headaches 
h SAFE to u*c regularly is your 
family doctor. Axk him particularly 
alMut Genuine BASfER ASPIRIN.

He win tell you thaft before the
diseovertf of Bayer Aspirin moat 
*‘pain*'  ̂ remedies were advised
against by physicians as bad for tha 
atomarh and, oflcu, fur the heart. 
Which it food for thought if yoo 
seek quick, sq/e relief.

Scieotista rate Bayer Aspiria 
among the fastest methods yet dis~ 
cavern for the relief of beadachca 
and tho pains of rheumatism, nei^ 
litis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence of millions of users has proved 
it safe for the average person to use 
regularly. In your own uiterest re- 
msember this.

You ran get Genuine Bayer 
Aspinn at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it bv its full name, 
BAYER a s p i r i n . Make it a 
pmnt to do this — and see that you 
get what you want

WASHINGK
DIGEST,

lfa t4 fc> H a î (> p ifc6  In tiX fih A  

8Y WILLIAM BRUCKART
NATIONAL PRESS BLDG. >

Bayer Aspirin

Monday Mora
Haven’t y«»ii f«*lt at timea, that .vr»n 

wonld like to sleep as long aa Rip 
Vaa Winkle?

alotaoi
B I L I O U S N E S S

Washington.—The President and hla 
two chief relief advioera, Harry L.

Ilopkina and Secre- 
Cat Data tor tary I c k e a. have
Raliat Job Juit completed a 

cross country t o u r  
and are now In possession of Informa
tion on which to hose the future 
course for mnnagement of the relief 
Job this winter. What their plans are, 
l>eyond tha use of the funds apitro- 
prlated last winter, remain confiden
tial but without doubt the rwuritry 
can expect to see some very definite 
changes in the practices that have 
been followed.

Thfi New Deal wna awept Into the 
governmental control upon the twin 
arches of recovery and relief. The re
covery arch seems to be holding up. 
Tlie relief arch. I believe, can he said 
to be teetering. At least that 1* the 
conclusioa that must be drawn on a 
set of drcumatancea In which bllllena 
have beea spent to tide destitute per
sona over their distress only to leave 
millions of them still looking for gov
ernment handouts.

It la quite apparent that Mr, Roose
velt took hla two relief advisers on hla 
Western trip ehlefly for the purpose, 
like the well known bear, of going 
over the mountain to see what he 
could aee. The word that hue come 
back to Washington Is that he saw 
some things that were not altogether 
encouraging. He found that hla previ
ous relief methods were not In high 
favor In the Middle West and on the 
Pacific coast. Hence there are some 
changes In proapect.

New Deal opposition has character
ized the President’s vacation trip 
westward as being. In part, politics. 
Whether this be a fact or not. anyone 
can recall that there Is an election In 
November, 1036, and that shrewd poll 
ticlans begin many montha In advance 
to oil the campaign madilnery and 
aee that the geara mesh. It Is not at 
all onllkely, then, that while Mr. 
Roosevelt was sincerely examining the 
relief situation and attempting t« as
certain for himself what ahould be 
done to make the going easier for 
Ihoae hi distress, he prohahly had In 
the hark of his mind thoughts of how 
those same people would react when 
they go to the polls a year hence and 
find hla name aa the DemcM-rallc Pres 
Identtal nominee.
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Eczem a in 
B ig , W atery 

B u m p s
Relieved After 
U»ing Cutieura

"My ecxema began with an Itching 
on my hands, arms and feet, and 
when I scratrhe<l, hig, watery humps 
came. They burnoU and Itched ao 
that I scratched and Irritated the 
affected parts. Kly hands and arms 
were disfigured and it worried me so 
I could not sleep.

" I had this eczema for five years 
before I started to use rutlcura 
Reap aad Ointment After using 
three cakes of Outloura Soap and 
three Imxes of ('utlcurn Ointment 
the eexema was relieved." (Rigned) 
MIsa Geneva R  Reid, 8f>0 Tentral 
Ave., Hamilton, Ohio, Feb. 21, 193.5.

Soap 2fic, Ointment 2>5c and fiOc, 
Talcnm 2fio. Fold everywhere. One 
sample each free. Address: "rntl- 
enra laiboratorles. Dept. R, Malden, 
Masa”—Adv.
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Quick, Complete 
Pleasant

ELIMINATION
Let's b* frank. Tkara'a onlv ona way for 

of taa wsat* mat-yoax body to ild itsall 
ten that cause acidity, qaa, headacka, 
bloated feelings aad a doiea other dis- 
eoaoiorts—your Intsotin** must fonctioa.

To makp them aaov* quickly, pleas
antly, oomplataly. without griping. 
Thousands of phj|^cians reoommaad 
Htlnesla Wafer*. (Dentist* recommend 

wafer* as an affident rsmedy 
lor mouth addity).

Thea* mint flavored caady-lik* wafers 
ars pur* s»6k of magussia. Each waiar 
is approximatsly a<nal to a full adult 
dots ef liquid milk of magnosU. Chewad 
thoroughly in acoordaac* with tha dirsc- 
tionson th* bottl* or tin, than swallowed, 
they ooned acidity, bad breath, flatu
lence, at their aonre* and at th* asm* 

snabis Quick, cotnploto, p/ees- 
mnt otimirimtion.

Ifiiwrfa Wafars coma la bottles ef 20 
nad 48 wafers, at 35c aad 60e rapec- 
livsly, ox In eonvenieat tins ooatainiag

Rome Boonths ago Mr. Roosevelt as- 
Bounced with emphasis that the Job 

of taking car* of the
C ea r ftn g  destitute must be
Trosibla turned back to the

states and private 
charity. It was, he said, no longer a 
federal pn>posltlon. A goml many ob
servers here felt at the time he made 
that announcement that he wna court 
Ing trouble. Th<ise who look that 
view have found their conclusions am
ply su|»ported by the farts since de
veloped. Th* President, Inrleeil. has 
courted trouble and it Is a arteries of 
trouble that la going to remain with 
him thrttiighout a long, bard winter 
Just ahead. Probably he will Ite able 
to find a way out tf. Indeed, a way nut 
was not discovered while he and 
Messrs. Hopkins and Ickea were on 
their transcontinental tour. To the
average iterson, however, the solution 
la not an apparent.

That brings us to a phase of feder
al administration, a new circumstaiiee 
and problem, ronfrnnting the nation.
I describe It ss a new prohletn which 
In fact It Is when considered In the 
light of developments since the New 
Deal took control.

It seems to me that It ought to be 
said the Roosevelt administration 
failed to profit hy a knowledge of 
what has hapi>ene<l heretofore In the 
use of the dole. Just across the At 
lantic haa been available a splendid 
demonstration of what the dole ran 
and will do to a population. The Brit
ish government listened I* the appeals 
ef the profealonal reliever* and hu
manitarians and adopted a dole. It 
has taken that nation four years te 
whittle away even a part of the alts 
stlon It built up for Itself.

Here Is th* crux ef the problem: 
At any time a governmental agency 
begins to feed people, to clothe them 
and to provide them with the other 
necessaries of life free, hy that art It 
Inculcates In those people—not all of 
them of course—a feeling that the 
world, and particularly their govern
ment owes them a living. A certain 
percentage of them Immediately be
come convinced that while the dole 
may be amaller than their weekly poy 
check earned In Industry, It comes 
without work. In fact. It breed* last 
ness.

12 at 20o. Each waier is appioximately 
aa adult doom ei wsilk of ataneaia. All 
obmI <lnia Stores carry Ihaa. Start usiaggood drug atoxea carry tha«. sun u ^ g  
Asa* dalicioua, sflectiv* waisrs today.

Profassioaal aaaplaa seat ires to reg- 
M oT^yM ciaas  a  dentiata U lequsal 
Is sods M  prMaatnssl lattsx hssd.
SKLKCT PRODUCTS, lassfysra ls i 
040M SSrS St, t W  tL V.

ffilLNESIA
W A F E R S

So, Id this country now we have a 
certain percentage of the population 

who art wholly an
They Don*t willing to work be-
WmM Joba *»»• Y •

found that the gov 
emment will take car* of them In 
times of stress. In ceoaequence, this 
sefioeot of the popnlatkm Is making 
BO effort to obtain Jobs and la quits 
vocal In Its lambaatlng ef a govers- 
nient that will not feed Its people.

Is addition. Information that 1 get 
frons Industrial Madera, men who 
know what labor problems are, tell 
jp* that a psrcsntsf* of tbs worksjrs
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World’s Most Famous
Babies Eat Oatmeal

Th« l>ioon» Qirtotapleta, wanis af 
the Klog. Mt tkt aame cereal that la 
eaten by mtllhHia af bablea who don'* 
gel their aumej la the papera—oat* 
nieal. The ('anadlaa auverniaeot 
ch«>ae a atnlT of apeciaj eriterta for 
the care of the Quinta. And theae 
experta, their acientISc kaowlodge 
emiorsina the Inatloctive choice of 
mothera the world erer. hare ehneen 
oatroeui for the cereal of the fameua 
Bve.

Oatn>eal. erolneot medical aothor- 
Itlea agree, baa aa aboodance of 
everythinx a cbIM'a cereal aheeld 
hare—tHHiy building mlnerala, aaea- 
ele-huUdlnx protela. and the aupreaM- 
ly Important Vitamin B for kaeglng 
fit.

Food science saya that Vitamla B 
la the best safeguard against tboae 
dangerous enemies ef childhood— 
aerrousneaa. constipation, and poor 
appetite due to lack of that ritamla 
la the diet.

Friday, October 18,1936 THE BAIRD STAR

Dmak Igeeraeee
Igoerance Is the night of the mind, 

but a night without moon or atars.

NO UPSETS
The proper treatmeni

A efcorumg dose today: a imaBtt 
fuariity tomorrow; /m eocA Hmo, 
until bomU used no kUp M a£

nother kaomt 
> when bar child I^  whoa her child atopa playiiig, eats 

Httle. iahard to maaage. Corutiprtim. 
Bat mhat a pity so few k a ^  ths 
aaaribto way to set things righti 

The ordmary bxativaa, of teas 
erdlaary atreagth, destroy all kopaa 
of rest on ng regularity.
.A  bqaid laxative ia the aaewar, 

taothaaa. The anasrar to aH yaor 
wocriee over eonstiaatioa. A llqaid 
caa he measured. The done eaa be 
exactly suited to any ago or aaad 
Jast r^uce the dose each time, aaili 
the bowels are moving of their owe 
accord and need no h ^

This treatment will aoeeeed wMb 
any child and wUh any adult.

Doctors one a bquid laxathm. 
Hospitals use ths liquid form. H it 
is best for their use. it is beet for 
home use. The liquid laxative thmr 
|(uiarally use is Dr. CaldwalTa Syrap 
rtpiin. Any druggbt haa U.

•onnartion with Pnrk«r'» ■sk i ____
ksir Mfl Md fhefy. M c«aw hr mmU «r 
aMa. IUmm  gh— laal Warĥ  Pwnhnanw M.1

RRAH, HUKRAY 
SAY, YOU SAY

^ ’4 ./.

Don’t 
Guess But 

Know
Whether the “Pain** 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

person to ask whether tha 
A preparation you or your family 
are taking for the relief of headarhea 
h SAFE to use regularly is your 
family doctor. Ask him particularly 
abaul Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN.

He win tell you that before the 
diatoveru of Bayer Aspirin moat 
**pain*'  ̂ remediea were advised 
against by physiciaru as bad for tha 
stomach and, ofleu, fur the heart. 
Which ia fo<^ for thought if you 
seek quick, safe relief.

Scientists rate Baver Atpiria 
among the fastest methods yet dis- 
coeerra for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu* 
litis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence ef millions of users has proved 
it safe for the average person to use 
regularly. In your own interest ro~ 
OHinber this.

You can get Genuine Rayef 
A.spinn at any drug store — simply 
by a.sking for it bv its full name, 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this — and sec that you 
get what you want

Bayer Aspirin

WASHINGTO 
DIGEST

BY WILLIAM BRUCKART

Monday Mora
naren’t you fHt at tiniea, that you 

would like to sleep as long as Hip 
Vaa Winkle?

B I L I O U S N E S S

Eczem a in 
B ig, W atery 

B u m p s
Relieved After 
Ueing Cutieura

“liy  ecxema began with an Itching 
on my lianda, arma and feet, and 
when 1 acratcheii, big, watery bumpa 
came. They burned and ltrhe<l ao 
that I scratched and Irritated the 
affected parta. My handa and arms 
were disfigured and U worried me oo 
I could not sleep.

“ I had this ecxema for flee year* 
before I started to use rutlcnra 
8oap and Ointment After using 
three cakes of Outlcura 8«ap and 
three iKixes of riitlcura Ointment 
the eczema was relieved." (Signed) 
Miss Geneva R  Reid, tW) Central 
Ave., Hamilton, Ohio, Feb. 21, lOS,*!.

Soap 25c, Ointment 25c and 50c, 
Talcum 25c. Fold everywhere. One 
sample each free. Address: **CuU- 
enra lAihoratorles, Dept. R, Malden, 
Maos."—Adv.
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Quick, Compiete 
Pieasant

ELIMINATION
Let's be frank. There's only one way for 
you body to rtd itself of the waste sist- 
ten that cause acidity, gas, hesdaches, 
bloated feelings and a dosen other dis* 
•omiorts—you IntaMines most ionctioau

To Biahp them aiove quickly, pleas* 
sntly, oorapletely, without griping. 
Thousands of physlciaM reoonunend 
Mllimsls Wafers. R)entists tecommend 
Milneoia wafats u  an etticient taaedy 
lor mouth acidity).

Thaae mint flavored candy-like walen 
are pue tdk of magnasia. Each waiu 
Is approsimataly a<mal to a full adult 
doee of liquid milk u  aagneaU. Chewed 
thoroughly in accordance with the direc
tions on the bottle u  tin, than swallowed, 
they correct acidity, bad breath, flatu* 
Imice, at their source end st the same 
M f  enable guicA, conxploto, p/eee* 
mnt olimination,

Ifiiwata Wafers coma ia bottlee of 20 
and 46 wafers, at 35c and 60o raapec- 
tivaly, os in eonveniant Una ooalaimlag
12 at 20o. Each wafer is approximately 

lult doee of milk of auOTesU. All 
drag stcraa carry them. Start uaiaggood i 

meeo___dalldous, ^active w ala is today.
Profaasloasl eamplao aaat free to rag- 

Irtarrf phystdans or dentists il leqaed 
la made oa preisssteasl lettu head. 
SKLICT PRODUCTS, iMaarparatad 
44M aSrd SU lets^ W. V.

MILNESIA
' W A F E R S

NATIONAL PRESS BLDG.
Washington.—The President and his 

two chief relief advisers, Harry L.
Hopkins and Socre- 

Cat Data to r  tary 1 c k e s, have 
Ralia f Job  completed a

cross country t o u r  
and are now In possession of Informa
tion on which to base the future 
course for management of the relief 
Job this winter. What their plans are, 
lieyond the use of the funds apiiro- 
prlated last winter, remain confiilen* 
tial but without doubt the country 
can expect to see some very definite 
changes In the practices that have 
been followed.

Thfr New Deal was swept Into the 
governmental control upon the twin 
arches of recovery and relief. The re
covery arch aeems to be holding up. 
Tlte relief arch. I believe, can be said 
to be teetering. At least that Is the 
conclusioo that must be drawn on a 
oet of circumatnnees In which bllHens 
have beea spent to tide destitute per
sons over their distress only to leave 
milllont of them still looking for gov- 
unment handouts.

It Is quite apparent that Mr. Roose
velt took his two relief advisers oo his 
Western trip chiefly for the purpose, 
like the well known bear, of going 
over the mountain to see what he 
could see. The word that has come 
hark to Washington is that he saw 
some things that were not altogether 
encouraging. He found that his previ
ous relief methods were not In high 
favor In the Middle West and on the 
Pseifle coast Hence there are some 
changes In prospect.

New Deal opposition has character
ised the President’s vscstlon trip 
westward as being. In part, politics. 
Whether this be a fact or not. anyone 
can recall that there Is an election In 
November. 1936, and that shrewd poli
ticians begin many months in sdrance 
to oil the campaign madilnery and 
see that the gears mesh. It Is not at 
all unlikely, then, that while Mr. 
Roosevelt was sincerely examining the 
relief situation and attempting to as
certain for himself what should he 
done to make the going easier for 
(hose ht distress, he probably had In 
the back of his mind thoughts of how 
those same people would react when 
they go to the polls a year hence and 
find his name as the DemiM-rutic Pres
idential nominee.

• • •
Feme months ago Mr. Roosevelt si 

Bounced with emphasis that the Job
of taking care of the 

C ou rtin g  destitute must be
Trem blo turned bock to the

states and private 
charity. It was, he said, no longer a 
federal pnipositlon. A goiNl many oh- 
sellers here felt at the lime he auide 
that announcement that he was court
ing trouble. Those who took that 
▼lew have found their conclusions am
ply stipported by the facts since de
veloped. The President, Indeeit, has 
courted trouble and it Is a s(>ecies of 
trouble that la going to remiiin with 
him throughout a long, hard winter 
Jnst ahead. Probably lie will lie able 
to find a way out If. Indeed, a way out 
waa not discovered while he and 
Messra Ilopklna and Irkea were on 
their transcontinental tour. To the 
average (lerann, however, the solution 
Is not so spparent.

That brings us to a phase of feder
al administration, a new olrcumstanee 
and problem, confronting the nation.
I describe It as a new problem which 
In fact it Is when considered in the 
light of developments since the New 
Deal took control.

It seems to me that It ought to he 
Bald the Roosevelt administration 
failed to profit by a knowledge of 
what has happeneil heretofore In the 
use of the dole. Just across the At
lantic haa been available a splendid 
demonstration ef what the dole can 
and win do to a population. The Brit
ish government listened te the appeals 
• f the professional relievers and hu
manitarians and adopted a dole. It 
has taken that nation four years to 
whittle away even a part of the altn- 
atlon It built up for Itself.

Here Is the crux of the prohlera: 
At any time a governmental agency 
begins to feed people, to clothe them 
and to provide them with the other 
necessaries of life free, hy thiit art It 
Inculcates In those people— not all of 
them of course—a feeling that the 
world, and particularly their govern
ment owes them a living. A certain 
percentage of them Immediately be
come convinced that while the dole 
may be smaller than their weekly pay 
check earned In industry, II comes 
without work. In fact. It breeds lasl- 
ness.

• • •
So, In this country now we have a 

certain percentage of the population 
who are wholly un- 

Thay Don*t willing to work be- 
W ant Jmba »»> e y have

found that the gov- 
emmeot will take care of them In 
timea of atreao. In coooequence, this 
Begnent of the popniatkm Is making 
BO effort to obtain joba and Is quite 
▼ecal In Ita lambasting of a govera- 
ment that win not feed Its people.

In addition. Information that I get 
from Industrial leaders, men who 
know what labor problems are, tell 
yaa that a percentage ef the worken

Djibouti, French-Owned 
African Port, Livens Up

WASHINGTON. O.C
whom they have taken back on the 
Jobs, taken them off of relief rolla, are 
unwilling to do their Jobs eflielently; 
they seek to fill In their time and Just 
get hy, and they resent any admoni
tions from foremen or boRsea that a 
certain amount of work Is required of 
them If they are to remain on the pay 
roll. Some Instances have been re
ported even that workers of this ty[*e 
have replied to their employer's re
quests for honest lalmr: "We don't
care. We can go hack on relief."

It ia a tragedy. Unfortunately, It ia 
going to be with ua for some years to 
come and wdien I make that state
ment 1 do not mean in any way to 
withhold praise from those men and 
women who, when they get a Job, try 
to do aa honest day’s work for a day's 
wrage. Obviously, moat of the Amerl- 
lean people are of this latter tyi>e. 
But I believe It cannot be refuted
that the American government's ex
periment with the dole has created
several aalllloos of new panhandlers.

• • •
President Roosevelt has Introduced 

aa Innovation Into federal administra
tion hy making pub- 

SaaExpassttvo  pc what amounts to i 
Yaar Ahaad  • preliminary sum- I 

raatlon of federal I
financial requirements. He ordered It ! 
complied and released for putilicatlon I 
at this early date, he said, in order ! 
that the country may know what con
fronts It In the way of ezpendltnres I 
for the fiscal year beginning last July 
], and ending next June 30.

A careful analysis of the summation 
and the revision of estimates of ex
penditures for the current fiscal year 
rather indicates that It will be the 
most expensive In New I>eal history. 
This is true despite Mr, Roosevelt's 
declaration that a sharp up-swlng In 
business activity will result la a 
marked curtailment In relief expendi
tures. The budget statement by the 
President was regarded In the nation
al Capital as rather Illusory. In fact, 
some of Mr. Roosevelt's own subor
dinates entertained a fear that the 
thing would be regarded as having a 
political purpose. They felt that 
there was oo rail for the action and 
that It might logically result In pro
viding New Deal opposition with new 
ammunition which It can use In criti
cising waste and mnladministration 
particularly with respect to the relief 
programs

The aummatloD shows that the ac
tual deficit for the current year to 
date la more than half again as large 
as was the deficit on the correspond
ing day last year, despite the businesa 
recovery about which Mr. Roosevelt 
lately bas talked several tinfes.

It showed further that even under 
the revised estimates submitted by the 
President, expenditures for the cur
rent year will be S400.(KK),0(lU more 
than last year and W00,(XK).000 more 
than In the first year of the New Deal. 
The President In his statement assert
ed that the deficit next June 30. will 
be g.100,0(X),000 less than the last fiscal 
year, hut If one digs Into the mass of 
figures It can be seen that this 1900,- 
000,000 has been simply transferred 
to revised budget figures for tbe 
works relief program.

On tills basis then, some observers 
persistently Inquire where the sub
stantial and sustained economy In 
government has been effected either 
hy the administration or by the busi
ness improvement. It is difficult to 
answer. It Is more difficult. In the 
opinion of Chairman Henry P. Fletcb- 
er of the Republican national commit
tee. been use of the frequent refer
ences which Mr. Roosevelt made duî  
Ing his 1932 campaign to a program 
of enforced economy in government.

Ever since the President began writ
ing the New I>eal budgets, capital ob- 
oervers have been awaiting tbe day 
when, uTMler the pressure af political 
necessity er a sincere determination 
aa his part to carry aut hla political 
promisea, he would start oqueezing 
Hie exeesa ant of those budgets. I 
think it is fair to say that there bas 
been an Immense amount of water In 
the government budgets under the 
New Deal. Fxiiially. I think It is fair 
to say that there has been a tremen
dous amount of waste. Thus, the time 
spiwrently has arrived when the 
i'resident must start to trim down 
thefte costs If the national debt Is not 
to get clear out of bounds As a poli
tician of the keenest type. Mr. Roose
velt recognizes better, perhaps, than 
anyone else that the American people 
do not like to see debts plied np. debts 
either prlvple or public. Consequent
ly, it Is not an unsafe forecast to 
make that Mr. Roosevelt will be turn
ing soon to curtailment of expendi
tures.

It bas been Interesting to compare 
the budgets under the Hoover admin
istration with those by Mr. Roosevelt 
Mr. Hoover always was optimistic 
about hla budgets In fact, they were 
always smaller than an honest astl- 
BMto of roqtflrements callM for. Mr. 
Roosevelt has been as flagrantly pes- 
Bimlstlc about hla budgets as Mr. 
Hoover waa optimistic. The result 
of conrae. has been that tbe Rooao- 
volt budgets were extraordlnarUg 
large and eomewbat enjaetlfledl

A key port of Frenee’s eolonlel em
pire. set down In s desolate deser* 
that Is one of the hottest spots oti 
the glot»«. Is the dnxxiine white little 
city of Djibouti. French SnmHiilani 
now thronging with adventurers, 
refugees, and French colonial troope 

"This small settlement, with leas 
thsD 12.0UU (kopiilatlon In normnl 
Times, now occupies world stlentloi. 
not only as a French outpost com 
ananding the Red sea next door t» 
Italy's Kritrea, but as the terminus 
ef the only railroad connecting Rlhio 
|da with the ocean," says the Na
tional Geographic society.

"njlboiitl Is a etty of strange con
trasts. It btasts movie theateru. 
cafes, and a radio station, tliongh Us 
normal white jMiimlatlon is less than 
7tM); and In the desert behind It wan 
der tribes not far removed from snv 
Hgery. .N’ lght, when the hllstering 
sun has dlsap(ieared. Is Djibouti'* 
busy time. At midday, from eleven 
to three, white and black alike shrink 
Into whatever shade there is, an.l 
activity slows to a minimum.

'The only French port of call on 
the Suez route to Sladagascar, French 
Indo-Chlna, and other French rolo- 
nial possessions In the east, Djibouti 
Is of considerable strategic Impor
tance. French Somaliland, of whith 
It Is the capital, shares command of 
the entrance to the Red sea with the 
Rritish protectorate of Aden, l.'»0 
miles opposite on the coast of Arabia.

"DJIboijIl lies on a coast eonsistlng 
chiefly of sand and volcanic rock 
with here and there a patch of low 
scrub. The tJulf of TadJoura, on 
which It stands, bites Into the coa»i j 
to a deiilh of .">*1 miles. Cliffs of vo|. | 
r.inlc stone form the shores of this : 
gulf for many miles. Five miles In i 
land from the tip of the gulf is I.ake 
Assal, Somaliland's ‘Little lH>ad sen, | 
nearly .*<00 feet below sea level. Its , 
shores are encrusted with salt do- ' 
posits, and the gathering of this salt 
Is a major ItHlustry.

"France has held part of Somali- | 
land since 1804, when the Tort »»' | 
obock was boirght. The eolonv  ̂
achieved real Importance, however, | 
only with the completion of the rail : 
road from DJIhoufI to Kthiopia's cap- 
ital. Addis Ahaha, about 500 miles ; 
Away.

"Tbe railroad was hnllt of tre- ' 
mendous cost, and before tbe World i 
war Its passenger fnre was shout 2.5 |

rents a mile. The first locomotive 
was attacked with spears hy Ig
norant natives along the route. In the 
belief that It was some sort of ‘super- 
lion.’ Cnfll recently trains were op 
ersted only In the d-aytlme.

"Since the World war, rail borne 
commerce to and from Kthlopla bas 
brought considerable prosperity te 
DJItMiuti. Clilef ez{<orts In norms! 
times are coffee, hides, skins. Ivory, 
animal wax, and salt.

"Rack from the co^st, French 
.Somaliland rises In a long Incline 
toward the heights of Flthiopla. la 
land the tMiuridary la aliout .'<6 afiiles 
from the sea. To the north of DJI 
hoiitl, toward the frontier of Italian 
Kritrea, is the country of the tall, 
proud, Danukll peofile. They l<M<k 
with disfavor u |k <ii white men, and a 
sort of armed truce prevails between 
them sn«l the French authorities.

“ Also living nnder tt»e Fren»h flag 
p.re Komslls. f^allas, Arabs, and Kas* 
Indiana, a total population of al<our 
<Wi.<gN). Fmnce Interferes as little 
as possible with their customs and 
reltgluns. so for the most part they 
SIT peaceful.

"Along the coast fishing and pearl- 
diving are important Industries In 
the desert the natives subsist rhiefly 
on rice, dates and gnats' milk.

".Modern Djihonll has s good har
bor, with upto-date facilities for 
loading and unloading ships"

CHEAP LABOR

The bridge built In 1772 which 
carries the western highway <<ver tl»« 
Seine at Neullly-Sur Seine, France, 
haa l»ecnine lnade«inale for ONxIern 
traffic nnd Is |o be replaced. Tlie 
sew bridge, however. Is likely to be 
more costly than the old. Accunnts 
Btin preM>rved show that The een- 
tractor In 1772 paid his masens 4<i 
cents, carpenters 45 cents, and labor
ers 26 cents a day, and they were 
net fl hour days, either, but Uvlug 
was cheaper titen.
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CITATION BY PCBUCATIO N
The State of Texas 

In the District Court of Callahan 
County, for the l-’nd Judicial Di?trict 
of Texas, October Term, A. D. I'.'d-'i.

To the Sheriff or Constable of Ca! 
lahan County—Greeting:
You Are Hcieby Commandeil. that by 
makin;; puTblication of this citation m 
some newspaper pulihshed in the I'ouu 
ty of t allahan, State of Texa^, if 
there be a newspaper published in .'.o>l 
county (but it not, then in the nearesi 
ci'unly where a newspaper is ^
1 -shtMl). for Four consecutive wee', 
previous to the return day hereof, you 
auninion Jacob I. Epstein, J. I. Ep>t*un 
John N. Sloan whose residence is un
known to be and appear before the 
District Court in and for Callahan 
County for the 42nd Judicial District, 
to be holden in and for the County iT 
Callahan at the Courthouse ther* f 
in the City of Baird, on the 4th Mon
day in October A. D. 1935, being the 
2Sth day of said month, file numbe 
being 7744, then and there to answer 
the petition of Mrs. Susie Wag ev 
filed in said Court, on the 25th day - f 
September, A. D. Ip.’io, agam»t Jacob 
I. Epste.n. J. 1. Epstein. John N. Si. an 
the unknown heirs of Jacob I. Eps- n 
and John N. Sloan and aUc^ring n sub- 
Stnace as foHowa, to-wir

CITATION BY P I Bi.U ATIUN 
The State of Tcxa-: i

M ITH BAIRD BAPTIST
Thui -lay . Ol’tohar 24 our women

\Vf I'a.i a -I'lfii ■ :] , .1 , Sunday . :;1 ant. tain thi wamen from over
lh?‘ r-ervicos v..i\ gl ■ ■ ■(i pt til'.' ’ - m y in an all-ilay meeting; it
ami hail a fim- -orvice at Midway. f the wom.-n and for
V n.i i -aiii V a-- 4 - ti Ki : t-r ‘ ;■ . men; hut tlu i--t. 'r -  are in-

t . . : h  ;:i ■f * ■ !' W. will i x|.- Lt a
.r M . : ... i\ ■ • \v th a ni ■ j>i i gram.

M:.-. Ryhc at' vniii-J th- Wv tk' r- N . rJO. ai: to i) "-'*-- a

treat you good that you will alway 
be glad you came. Just come on and 
see for yourself.

JOE R. MAYES.

Ml-. dol.n-' M., -Ml'. R. ;>ce t. ■n-i, I'
ay ..f

W 
cann

' . 1. i:. kn:i .ir-
t- •=! anyone ha- in 

n-•■ds. potatiH -,
M; - C u  Kv. n. ill . it;..

ti

To Thi? She!
Of Callahan County, t,rec; r.g.

You ar? hereby c,'nunan-ifii t>,
nion Jacob I Ep-t-,■ n. J. 1. Ep.-',ni,
John \. Sloan, w  . 'i* M-.-i'ieni-i',- art
unkr.ii-vn, to aj'pva- at f o  "ex’ r,g.i-l
lar tiTHi i'f !' -i.•.,r 1 ■„i: . '  I'ai-'
lah-n : 1. ..
th;' !.•''U>•!hoa--i

1 , ’ - i  h:  . 4  n -  

•,.f, V -  i . ’ V t?^
'T. •• M •. luv V O,:-

. : -• ■
X- ' .5 *: • n

• J-'- • \C, ’ ‘ -

B. 1 ' V ’  ̂• ' . • . r. ! •
the lav • "• •
f;h t: '.i-' • .1 ' . ■ • ' l l  • ■

. U ... ■
.1.0 • • .1. [ I .  , • ,
N •: : 1! : ■ '

.1

I ' ■
_

. n - t ,. .) ■ '
A ■ " ^ ' \
1U!1, .,n. ; '1 ’ ' ' ■ • ■ r i'T

Th, ' : V v--.. ; 
nn.v.,' - 1 • , • • *
..... . i • • ■
t ' :

K

I ̂  * . 1. .11. n L- '
■; *a* :■ 'Ti "U.v : n : :i : ■ . • ■ • .

»n * u*  ̂ V.
^urn '-ftv h; r.'■■f, m ’ • .i r
pun. n.-d in i or ' nty: hat
be n: new ..n;vr j uM -hi d ,n -a J
county, th.*n in any mv,-paja-r pub-
li.’-.hi d 'IT the nearest rounty v. r re a
new.^pa, :r i. - i . '.."i.

Her "in fad no. v’v h-iv;. V' u before
said court, >n the f.. - ” ;a> ■ f tn-c r;-xt 1
term thereof. thi writ, -'th your re-‘
turn then m. 'h :w. ng hoo y -u hawi
executed the same.

'ounty i

Fit

w  Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Holmeft Druj? C ompany

Getting Op Nights
I f  7M  Mffwr frwB Oattina Tp Niebca, 

y«rrw—w—■■
ibmb. Hmtutmmkmm, Uoaa mt Pap. Barn- 
Bmmrtimu, IM aiaa Aciaitr Ba* t «

___H-m-‘ ar Sleader UwsMea.
trr  tba Daaaor'a gmmnaitm* praMrtpttoa 
C y«M  tawa uai». iW W m e  a ^  Tl*^**^ 
la 41 hoara, mm6 mmOtSw eaep lete lT to  • 
dara « r  m oM r Back. Oyaraatoad C^WdB 
aoata oalp M  •  doaa •*  dractlata.

JA PA N E tt OIL
la W. A.

row HAIR AND tCALP
W a« >a« fra* OfBtaary Taalaa

rrs s SCALP untcintt
Me I S) ff EL WO«K' At AH
Wrl*» f»f f “ <"» pMtM •Th4 Tmrt 4»4«rt 
Ti., ’ M*l •••«•> C» . Ata V«r*

u -n.-.u l̂o•n 1 u 
t ui ' ;i M', and ’ uH n \ ‘ i

Bnthmn B. L. R. -v B ; h - i n 
I ■ Isti;.:;, i J Iinii«n. ^i.,yf 1 and 

= *h- Bp tr- ihc.Hi meet
ing at Clydt To* -tiay night, Ju lgc 
St risen .1 AbCen.. y .k, ;ind i* wa- 
u : : ghty g d i- a, h,

A!! of th, depart!! 1*- mi w->rk 
i!; functioning n"W and we ar; de- 
. oi.’ cd; mr Sunday School undt * Bro 
ii rhi'mpson an-i suiurintondcnt, the 
W M S With Mr-., u, ,. S ott a Pi=- 
i'hi' lii! :horh"od w .ti Bi-.. Bnan as 
pr-<ident; and the B T U with the 
;: ‘ - !' nt loadcr.s a.i arc doing -cod

w ■i,;.|
■ t;i- 

Plains

: th !,l ; th»> kind that 
donate to the »)rphan 

♦ t ' Pi..do, Putnam, 
"!• Bui d .in or before 

■ *th of N'-vei! her hnd it w ill lie 
pn A d up there and carried th*? 
ioiiie, -Mr-. \.>yl**« will take care of 

vJiato\i r i,. taken to Plains; Mr*.
11 ll'-* in charge at f ’ l.vdo; Brother F 
A Hiillis, at Putnam; and I will take 
ar-. of anything brought to Baird. I f  

y-m are coming in and have something 
y -u want to send the Home, just bring 
it to my house and I will keep it untill 
: . time to .-end it off.

Let IV ryone be in Sunday School 
and Preaching s.-rvici next Sunday. If  
y- 'j w:;; oi rr. to "ur church wt will

GOVERNMENT ( ' O i r o N  REIMHM
Th govei i'ment c< nsiis reimrt is 

sued 1'ctohi i- 1st -hov. - then* wer 
ls.*> ba!- of eott n g nmal in Gulla- 
ban (''>unty from th* crop prior
to that datf as compared with 41M 
' ah' , mned in tlu- county the same 
late for I'.i'G.

Thi- report wji> given us by John 
11. Shrader, .-pi-cial airent.

EPI.S('OP\L SERVICES 
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will hoi 

evening prayer services and preach at 
the C hapel of the Lurd’  ̂ Prayer Sun 
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. The pub 
lie is cordially invited to attend the 
;-ervice.

M IDW AY H. 1). C U  B
The Midway H D Club met with 

.‘ It-5 R F McCaw on October 11 for 
a pantry demonstration. Her pantry 
ic. very nice indeed.

Miss Moore outlined the work for 
another year. Her talk was enjoyed 
by the following members and visitors 
.Mrs Fu<jua and/’ Misses Loiena and 
Myiih' (iiinn were our \ ^itur , me  ̂
O W Jones, A L Parisher, S E Webb, 
Otto Schaffrina, Albro Wilson, Lee 
Uu'scll, Alvie Nelson, Mrs Turnell, 
G H Jones Miss Mae Cook and ilu
h i'S iisS .

The club will meet with Mrs. Par
isher te 25th of Oct. forthe purpose 
of electing officers for the coming 
year.

Rogers” , a 300 page book giving life 
history of W'ill Rogers well illustrate.d 
Price $1.00. See me at office in Court 
House. '
44-tf T. J. White

FOR SALE -Fre.sh Jersey milk cow. 
See me by Saturday night. Spencer 
Price. 44-lt

/Jr, T, J, Inman
OPTOMETRIST

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
School Children's Eyes 

Bainl, Texas

W ANTED— Large manufacturer, well 
rated wants reliable man to handle 
established business in Baird or sur
rounding territory. No selling or can 
vassing. G<kh1 income. Investment of 
$250.00 re<iuired, which is fully se-: 
cured and returnable. References 
given and demanded. Write Box 688; 
care The Baird Star, Baird, Texas.

’ 0>’ E B.XKIN'G I am now’ supply- 
i" ' former customers of Mrs. C. B. 
IL'lmes with home baked bread, cakes, 
and pies Baking days Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday of each week. Deli
very to any part of the city. Will also 
do special baking. I will appreciate 
your patronage. Phone orders to 166 
or see me at my home across street 
from Joe Alexander's residence, north 
Baird.
44-3t Mrs. Ed Alexander

LIFE  OF W ILL  ROGERS— I am the 
■agent for the book, “ Life of Will !

BANNER Q U ALITY

ICE CREAM  
10c

THE P IN T
HOL.MES DRUG CO.MPANY

Witne?? Mr-. W il K;.-*-, c 

the I; "tnrt Court of (
Texas
Given Under My Han<i And -a! :>f[ 
Office thi: j5 day of A. L-. liH'.S'

MR.S. W ILL RYLEE = lerk 
iMstriĉ  ̂ Court., ‘"allaiian C(-untv,| 
T *as. 42-4t;

[A
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C*

common Everyday Colds.f

m

’•Colds’' are dangerous! Don’t regard them lightly. According to gov
ernment statistics, diseases of the breathing apparatus are responsible for 
more deaths than any other single cause, including cancer or heart disease. 
.While respiratory diseases often start seriously, they are closely related to 
"colds” and in many instances are direaly traceable to catching cold.

Municipalities have made great progress in stamping out typhoid fever, 
smallpox, diphtheria and other communicable diseases that once demanded 
their grim death toll. But America’s Public Health Enemy Number One, 
the common cold germ, still rages rampant as a constant threat to the health 
and safety of our loved ones. Frequently ’’common colds” pave the way for 
such serious illnesses as pneumonia, bronchitis, influenza, tuberculosis and 
other serious respiratory diseases that result in so many deaths each winter*

Any sudden change in temperature as you go from a warm room into a 

cold one disturbs the heat-regulating apparatus of the body and makes it 

suKcptible to the vicious attacks o f ’’cold germs."

America’s Public Health 
Enemy Number Ooe, tbc 
common cold germ, is 
marshalling his forces for 
winter 1

Your health and that of your family is your most valuable possessioo. 

Guard it this winter with proper ventilation and adequate heat im tvtry  

room in the house. COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS COMPANY.

Tun* in each Thursday night at 6;45, W FAA-W BAP, beginning October 17, for  ̂
vital facts to help you guard your fansUy agahstt Public Health Enensy No. 2

X*

Our Motto—**T1

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR H AII

Burns Prove Fatal To 
Gas Hall PI

Gus W. Hall, former Baird boy who 
I was burned in an explosion of gasoline 
I at the Eastern State Petroleum Re
finery where he held a position as 

i-w'itchman, on Thursday morning of 
last week died Monday night about 10 
o’clock in Houston I

Earl Hall of Baird, Frank Hall of,
. i„=* IT..; Fort Worth and George Hall of liar!

In a non conference game last . little ^
day with the Wo<Hl.on Cowboy, were 1'HK™ were with Mr.. Hall 
de?ea” r 2 6  to 6 by the Baird h ig h  <iauy|hter, Gu,,oline, at the bed.tde 

u ID  .  ' during hi9 fatal illness. ' .
school Bear . -  ̂ ' Dave Witherspoon, Mrs. Earl Hall

Woodson scored first after a ^  witb^rsnoon J
;tarj

I A h m I'ftVC rr jtn r̂ îpOOni IvirS. ISCSI
Woodson scored first after a lew * » » withersooon ^

tough breaks for the Bears and reach'and Mr. and ‘ ‘
* - I t;s went to Houston Tuesduy to join tneed nav dirt on a forward pass. From:went vu xi^uatuu j  » u- uea pay uiiv . . . . . .  amrl atfimd thA funeral whichtl^n on the Bears left no doubt inT l^ jfan iily and attend the funeral which

S s ° o f  th^ s,^c^^^^^^ Wednesday afternoon at 4
superior. Lynn (Speedy) Bryant, all o’clock and interment made at Houston 
district tackle was shifted into the Gus Hall was the son of the l»te  ^
Jullback posiUon due toa. scarcity o f Mr and Mrs. G ; M Hall pioneer res, 
backfield performers inthe Bear ranks; ‘l«nts o f air . . r. a . ty
and lived up to the name of »peedy.|years superintendent of the

L . • ..... .wnMin/i Building department of the Texas &! .
B r y a n t  w a s  the  m o st  c o n s is te n t  g r o u n d ' * „  j  * .. .u i, tb o
g . L r  f o r t h ,  w in n e r ,  . n d  . c o r « l  t h . ; P * c i f . c  Ry ."<1  c a m e  w e . t  w .th  he  

L t  to u ch d o w n . H i .  p lu n g e .  .1 .0  a id  ' ' " t  c « w  ,n  th e  c o n .t ru c t ,o n  o f  t h e ^ , , ^  

ed  g r e a t ly  t o w a rd  th e  o th e r  s so re s  o f  raj^roai^  

the  g a m e .

able
193J

er I

Gus Hall was born and reared in

The «cond touchdown wa. made b y  B«i'',l and for many year, bm
the atrial route from Bill Auatin to P'oyc « f  the T  & P By. a. .w.tchm.n
T A u. el. /♦i.i.-ri n iio r to r  A n  He was popular as a boy Xnd as aDub Ashton in the/third quarter. An * • , i

. u 1 7 II —..ri .Kr..-fiar B youttg man and many friends here areother touchdown followed shortly on a J . ,  . • . a .Z
» u II Hnh Aimtin tragic death,pa.,, from B.ll Au.t.n to Bob Au.t.n, ,,,,,,,

daughter, the deceased is survived by
The last score was made by a pass 
from Bob Austin to Bill Austin.

_ , , t- 1 1 „ bi brothers, Earl Hall of Baird,Cocky Joe I* lelder, starting his first '
11 • I u rvirav.. b •»‘ ul' HhII of T ort \N orth,(ieorge i.game at tackle in Lynn Bryants move in  ,i u .ii /.r *. . I 1 1  I J .... Hall of Harhngen and Cayle Hall o f . ^to the backfield, played a bang up ‘ ‘ ^  •’ into

, , . I Pasadena, California, also an uncle,
le  ensive ou t^ ’®'’** Witherspoon, of Baird, and otherHorace Cook was probably the out ' ’ crea

by ( 
mat 
a mo 
at I

..vriace Goolc was probably 
standing performer inthe Bear line ativis. 
while Bill Austin and Dub Ashton conwnjle niM Ausi,n anu inio /\sm.un ttm ^
tinued their brilliant work in the buck IJ lS t r ic t  C OUrt  C OUL CHeS 
field. Quite a few sub.s were used ami / / « , • «  MftttfIfUl
the Beain were still crippleil up from M e t .  y
the Albany game or the score may 
have been higher, however, they wen

crea 
ceiv 
A a ; 

rov
oi.

4:

...................  . , The fall term of the 42nd Judicial
saving for their next conference game District Court will 'convene next Man 
with Rising Star on the local field day in Baird.
tfiday. The game starts at 3:00 sharp The following is a list of grand 
so let’s all be there when the fire Jurors for the term; also the list ot 
works start and help the Bears aid Petit Jurors for the second week of " t r i  
another win to their credit. court:

___________________________ _ ! GRAND JURY ’
Roy Armour, Oplin; Jim Barr, Cross G1 

Plains; W P Brightwell, Baird; H. C.Smedley Family Hold
ReiUlion At RoWden ^lyde; W a  Everett, Putnam;

,N M. George, Baird; R. S Johnston,'

Ol 
Pi 
Cr

Clyde, Rt 2; N E Jolly, Clyde, Rt 1;!
Fred Hollingshead, Baird; S. G. Jones Mon̂  
Cisco, Rt 4; W E Jones, Rowden; or 
Homer Kennard, Clyde; W. R. Thomp-^  ̂
son. Cottonwood; H R Tabor, Rowden 
Edwond Webb, Baird, Rt. 1; T. A 
White, Baird

I PETIT JURY
The children and relatives brought Treager. Cottonwood; M. F Dill

basket filled with everything to make O I) Brown, Baird; Eoren
a dinner for the occasion. Th,. after, Putnam; Paul Schaffrina,
noon was sPent in taking pictures and Krashears. Cisco. Rt. 4; -̂atio
visiting with each other talking of^^. j paird; L E Allen. Clyde; Bi
iv irnriA iIa v s . i i w»a * . ^  i t _________ . .

Mr. and Mrh. N A Smedley of Row 
den were honored Sunday Oct. 20th on 
their 54th wedding anniversary with 
a family reunion it being the first 
time in the history of the famly that 
all of their childrenwerp together at 
same time

Re

Pa 
a ro]

i.I f̂ RSununii xiciiidf «j aN ijrooiiiooLf
Mrs. Warren Price, Mr and Mrs II E ^ly^e Rt 2; J H McElroy, Cottonwood comir 
Phillips of Rowden; Mrs. W J Russell j^^n Berry. Clyde; O F Bennett, Cot- made 
and five children of Fabians, Texas; (.j,as Smith, Cross Plains;
Mrs. Will Rylee and daughter Miss p Eubanks, Moran; R D Allen, Clyde
T^/xli\t*Aa a / T'Arvt l4iirluA*\ e\C X ^ ^  ^  • b---------  -------, -----  ---------  -------- 2; E KCoppinger, Cottonwood; A tire i
zona; Mr and Mrs. A G Hobbs and g^ipp, Cross,Plains; R L Clinton, and 1 
family; Mr and Mrs Floyd Rippy of putnam; J F’ Ross, Putnam; Roy Ken- durin; 
Abilene; Mr and Mrs. Watson Sikes j^ick, Clyde, Rt; O H Gattis, Cotton- with 
and daughter; Mr and Mrs. Herman^.^^jj^
Williams of Big Spring.
Williams of Big Sprin; Mr and Mrs
J P Smedley and three children of H e a r  CubS  D e f e a t  
Baird.

Dudley School Carnival
Clyde Bull Pups

; in ed 
i natioi 
every 

Rev 
appoii 
accide 
memb

The Baird Bear Cubs defeated the poren 
And Pie Supper ' Clyde Bull Pups in a game played in Hickn

Baird Friday ofternoon. I Eliza
The Dudley school will sponsor a This being the second time the Cubs Thsinf Liuuiry nviiuui win 9|iuii9ur • - ~

school carnival and pie supper F r i d a y 8eason. be ci 
night Nov. 1st. Prizes will be awarded iron. | school
for best booths ‘ Finley served as captain visitin

Funds derived from this entertain ^ubs in the jabsence o f JeraM confer
ment will be applied to the .hcool ^atts , captain, who was out of the with 
atletic fund A ll cordially invited t o f ^ y - p l a y e r s  are: Watts and Owen® parent 
attend the entertainment.

NOTICE! By popular demand we 
are holding over

W ILL  ROGERS
— in—

*"Sleamboat Round 
The Bend**

Through Friday, October 25

tackles; Grounds and Russell, guards; inforn 
Latimer, center; jCoats and Reynolds, Mrs 
half backs; Mebintosh, full back Finley man o 
quarter back. begins

The Junior Pep Squad headed by Thank 
Marion Dyer and Lula Mae Asbury 
as leaders are well trained and are' 
boosting the Cubs Mr I

spent 
! their s

Mr and Mrs J Rupert Jackson and lookini 
son, Randall, spent the past week end Produc

-------, ,  ---------  , in Austin with their son and brother, the coi
— PLAZ.A THEATRE | Rupert Jackson, Jr. .senior in the creasir 

.State University splend'


